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lie had need of It, )rad developed capaci
ties for prey. I 

22. For, behold, the swiftest Fairall & SmithPETERS’ PETERS’ ; PETERS’
men

caught the most Mimais, and the swift
est animals got a 
wherefore the a 
and the slow met 

28. And as
the weaker types disappeared.

24. And the ealth was filled with vio
lence; for man Mtove with man, and 
tribe with tribe, Whereby they killed off 
the weak and looIMi anti secured the sur
vival of the fittest. '

m HOUSEHOLD PARLOR La Creme OeNOTES AND NEWS.3*5[OF from the most men; 
animals were eaten 
rved to death, 
were differentiated

HAVING COMPLETEDMfii MeloJles.

Published mon-
rXITKD STATES.

George Card, of Toledo, was married a 
few Weeks since, and his notice read— 
,,-No cards." Mrs. Card may decide 
otherwise.

Mnttlc.

. . , -- Pablisbadmon-
thly,.giving 24 Ihlv. giving 24 
full sized p'igçs.fnll sized pages 
of Vociil Music ofeasyand tnod- 
by Ilay eg, Dan ks e a tel y difficult 
Thomas, etc. Piano Music, 
Price $4 per an- Price 94 per an
num; single co- nmn; single co
pies 50 cents. pies 50 cents.

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! !La Creme.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full size pages 
of classic and 
difficult Piano 
Music. $4 per 
annum; single 
copies fifty 
cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid, by
J.L. PETERS,509 Broadway.N. Y.

Bound Volumes of Music !

•I

PEOPLE Mi 1 * arc now showing a large and vimioi selection jn the different department^.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTON», LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS,GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC; ,

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

Slmw roomg^ro^owCtfUl,y tliat tlieir DHES^-MAjvING, MANTLE and MILLINERY

Latest London and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Depurtmont wc continue Hie principle of-Making-up MàtcJ 
runs not purchased from our own Retail, witn the same careful attenti n as from our own stock.! i

At FAIRALL & SMITH’S’ - - 9* Prince Wm. Street.

Sales Increasing !
STEWART’S In the ViUti'd States the number of 

white adults who cannot read or write la 
4M follows : Mou, 750,000; women, I,
150,000.

Virtuous Vermont 1 The authorities 
of St. Johuebury have closed all the bil
liard rooms aud bowling alleys in that 
town.

The counsel for Gcrdemann, the Ca
tholic priest who married and forsook 
Catholiclsip In Philadelphia, has 
vouchers for all the money paid Into the 
priest’s hands off church account.

In Philadelphia they sent a brute nam
ed Francis Carton to prison for eleven 
years and six months merely for AFekfng 
his wife to death. Francis is a ptayfol 
whelp, and we extend to him a foot laden 
with sympathy.

As Mrs. O’Brien, of Chicago, was 
drinking a glass of beer after her return 
from the grave, she said: “Patrick al
ways said thé kerosene was the quicker 
her sphltoters to sthart the foire, God 
flat bis sowl 1” ii . i .

John B. Ellis, a lawyer of Washlngtor, 
with four others»haras, draakthree gal
lons of port wine lust Saturday, and be* 
fore night he died like a brave man sur
rounding his enemy.

A Republican near Logansport, Ind 
was so mad whbn hts daughter married a 
Democrat that he got drunk and slept all 
night in-the pen with the hogs; Sensible 
girl—to get out of such a family.

« il General.
No wonder there is suffering In the 

coal regions for want of work. The kind 
of weather we hare been having doesn’t 
draw heavily on the coal bins.

A fashion exchange says “light trou
sers would be worn enly In the morning, 
and dark trousers for semi-dress.”
Sposln' you have only one pair?

English Is spoken by 90,000,000 ; Span- 
ish by. 55.000,000 ; French by 45,000,000 ;
Germau by 45,000,000 persons, according 
to recent calculations made iu Paris.

The Queen of Spain has sent her extra 
diamonds to London to be sold. She 
needs a fcw articles about the house—a 
barrel of flour, some winter apples, and 
a few loads of «mal, now that the cold 
weather is coming on.

Some person remarks that It Is slngu 
lar that mineral water, are beneficial only 
to tile wealthy, physicians never advising _ _________ s

SS1-, M
ng to « wan t of Intimate acquaint» 

with watering places.
Tennyson’s temper Isn’t so smooth as 

his poetry. He ordered a new house 
bnllt at Haxlcmçre some time ago. The 
house was pot up by an architect of great 
accompliahmento, «mi the poet lanïeate 
dldi.’l like it, aud went back in • huff to 
his old residence Injthe Isle o< Wight.

The New scriptures.
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(

I LmP Imperial Cough Balsam !
irniuv In Aml^,D^l,lA<Lic^in£>r,si'AUUlN Y ll.n K^pBroncLi*. Influent,, NV’koeeTg Omgh:

M'S W MoarseneaPi etc., «to.
km B Kt .. Directions—-Tom ed«U 40 to GO drops three 

times a day. Children under ton years 5 t f 10

Physicians Cornerod !

Oysters. Oysters.
Received for sale,

10 BB5fâet°Æi.
At 10 "Water Street.

_____________ J.D.TURNEn.
Jus! Opened. :

ONE BALE

dec2drops.
Prepared and sold by

_ A'nony the many thousands of Ballads and 
p,er« Publish, there ere some

ëHsssi

.Strep? NiM««^. tUree collections of Home Songs;
’• a,fino collection of Boll adsTbo same os lifst lot, byThomaa, Wallace, Keller, etc

w • vlLearl V’ OJ», Mnoic Circle and
30 and 40 IncheH widA ioHnff Fon«-collections of easy Music.

AMERICAN ' IS
i ,v. . . . \ nna Gem*, for more .advanced

SH4KER FLA WED !

and Tycoon Repps,
All at Lowafft Cash Prices.

GKO. IfrEWART. Ja..
Pharmaceutical Chemist. 

24 King street, St. John, N. B.dec3 found
"T SÜPP0SB there is not in the whole of p 

*,ky8,ci?tl ? ex»erimi*e, abvtfiin* in hjmar 
suffering which calls forth his sympnth/, ana 
pity, to such eh extent, as to witness the nxctu-
tteSSf‘d^.poor "ort,u‘ s,"eom',p'-

MEHIM EÉ COTTBI ! I oct29THE DREAM
—or a— BLACK GOODS ! COAX,. .ciiRcn .woiise!

A Criticism onRHEUMATISM ! Cashmers, French Merinoes,
HENRIETTAS,

1C30 ^^HALDROXS very brtst Grand

Zion, superior to all other Coal for Cooking 
btoves or Muiths’ use. this being the best and 
last of the season. All who have not had a

m -vou r

POTATOES.
1 HO T*BLS Best Early Rose Potatoes

!Heretofore there has been a considerable divoi-
rtb' •£ optaion among medical men. as to the

œærcïï 
getfte’jffîfoji? Mgmm &
dlauoe.arHiar/roia a peisoo dintalatin* it tile

heumn- 
out et-

RITUALISM. pARAMATgMS.
- Tibbctt, 
French Twills, 

Cobu
lion is issued in two bind-Just published in ings.

^rrioe of eoeh, in board «1.75; cloth and gilt. derge*. Sicilian Cord. 'crape Cloths,

V enitian Cord. Alpaca Cord,
Albert-Cord, Russell Cord,

Brilliantine.

ion . -t i hPAMPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

‘-'—BUM»
dee8 — 599 Proadway, N. Y.

masss

born dboare has b«en discovered. The, hi lew-

For «4, at the Bookstores ,nd by Street.
St John! Dee 2, 1874. 

dec-2

‘W.H. GIBBON, 
General Agent.«EO. W. DAY, A. MAUAULAY, oreign Silks.

Samuel Com tankl * -Co’s Celebrated Single, 
Double, Treble, and Quadruple.

CRATES *. /
The Best Makes Imported.

novS 45 Choriotte Street.

! Notice of Removal.all that tire n»v25 NOTICE.48 Chariotte street.

DIAMOND

FWEVHKmC CURE ï
*> I i .1 T r ■—«fo..

E- &G MORIARITY
IIEG to inform their friends and the public that 
" ther have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street,(two doots from Chalonêr’B Drug Store, 
where they wftl keep a select stdcl of

Qassmieres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Yestingy, etc.

Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest imd most fashionable style.

EDWARD k GILS' MORIARITY, 
Merchant Tailors.

sepU

T. YOUNGOLAÜ9,
MERCHANT TAILOll'

CHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS lFIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MOTDIL 1BURAICE COMPANY,

W. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Square.

Champagne. Champagne.
Just Received—

JLO 0A15^fs^Upta8ts }'Champagne.

Yery Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

dccl
Bridge Contract. JUST OPENED :

lOO Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy
b a wonderfhl medical dinnvWT.

MR, ISAACSON’S INDORSATION,

_ WokrawAL, «a Mareh. I' ,'4.
Merer,. Dkvixs * Boltov,

Dear Sbv. -I. with pleamre, concede to lh-

of the Diamond Rhennmtie Omv, k v-n* tee* 
a sufferer from the effect» of Rheurastieui. I . u 
new, after taking two hot tire of (hid medic
«^M$eemY?ta,M,K^

I am, tire, yours rrepwlfuMy, '
Jiytx Held» Isiacson, N. P.

PORTHIE PROOF.

i AM ANOTHER MAA Î

A CripuaIT^^l J°"*‘ N" 'LBeptW Bfl.d 

wr suffered fhr fifteen montas

the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, I hare used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now

r.îrÆ.ixr^nœJt’Sfibiï
Simm t» tn try It, and me If it does not PW the 
earn, tor them ttoutdW forme.

Cloths,
■ ENGLISH BLANKETS,

Rlver^t^^Town of^Vl'oodstoeltf^areordfngto 

plan and specification to be seen at mid office 
■5®*tthc store of lion. Win. Lindsay at Wood- 

^K^'b t* nder t° be marked ** Tender for

Established An 8t.J John,

A. IX 1840, And win to eedd at «2.60 par pair. St John. N. B.. 5th, 1874.oct30 nws tel

.<: ,M. F. ALUN, . .

millinery,

Dress and Mantle Making,
Nq. 18 Charlotte Street,
I f * ^rfT1 T .
j • 16 Nearly opposite

IOO pairs Extra Heavy,
«0.00 per pair.

IOO PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR. 

These blankets are offered for sale at

Half Tkeir Regular Value Î

PROFITS^ DIVIDED
AMONG T1L

uaPle

M oodstnek Bridge." end to give the names of 
two responiib] - persons willing to become sureties 

of the conduct.

V- <
INSUREDfor dm fivHhAil nerflbbWBfine 

The Coraroissioner does not bind hixeelfto ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY,
Dopmdment of Public WorIts!" FredürtiSn.°Nev. 

25th, J8«4, nov28.

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nei^deer to A. MeRobms-i Sou.fltoeers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Betiso Rates.

JAJpBS HARRISjEstj» ^

I
Office—No. 13 Princcm SU Wiggin’s Building. 

norlS tf

A. BaLlkxtixk,
Secretary.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
- " « > Tl î

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Government Notice.

pure of Local Taxation and assessing levying

T. I. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Sodarfc. tfuüi Men's CîirisÉîi Association
BUILDING. ! ’

«hy nov25

LtJjiSDok HOUSE. oct7 domDRESS GOODS !
At Reduced Price.

OF ALL DKSCBimoNS.

guaranteed niutcrial used and aatisfaction* 

All order g promptlattended to.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company

T-

totÆiiijL lu Hff fflWWTd ffUMUhy’

fcraPr^,i^m”,.thl akoT^Sb'

eure equ r. *

n187 X
Jasw L. Brewer— — 

Indian town.
— ——

Wc are now selling the balance of our

Dress Materials
At Wholesale Prices.

which comprise an assortment of all the new 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 55c upward

Dress Winceys from 12c upwards.

-Use—a few pieces of last year’s Goods, at cost 
Prices.

WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street

nee i
BARNES’ HOTEL»

-A. CtrmtA* W *~-
Dear Sir,—I have greet gtoarare in at'tiir 

that I put every confidence in your Di moi,. 
Rhenmatie Cure. I have suffered ;.»r the tar 
two year, with Rheumatic Pains, de tin- with j. 
time I have had the advice of some of the ra et 
prominent medical men in the Prv.« ime, „. 
expert en eeti no relief, until I tried the l inrond 
Rhenmatie Care. I tore now taker, three h..: 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, end now ^jt 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yones truly.

Fi*encl» Gootls.

PAGE BROTHERS,
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSBPATII, If. B.Our Fall Importations,
WHOLESALE,

jj Per Cent, on the 15th of December. 1874. 
ltl per Cent on the 15th January. 1875.
Any SnbMriber paving up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter- 
dend'declared pey‘nent Uterate of the divi- 

By order of the Board.
JAMES 6C0VIL.

St John, N. B„ 14th Nov . 1874. ^"oJSi

41 KING STREET.

LXAVE opened Rrar eases, received via Liver- 
XX Pool, per mall steamer, containing:

French Clock*,

XCVKR * PKNOVLI M TIME MKCE8.
Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

Low P n tet n 0f«u Glassks, Etc 
„ PAO 8 BROS.,

ang2S . ____________ 41 King street.
Tcqntatcr’n Mitten*.

■ai

C. F, OLIVE,
8IUnion Street, St. John, N. B

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
«1. Machine XeetlleF and Fittings.
I^B.—Machines repaired. Cbarees moderate

lreonrnts*'
>A*«a0'BniKx.

aCOORDIXB TO TYXfrAtX, HCXLKY, SPKXCE* 
AND DARWIN.

1. Primarily the Unknowable moved 
upon cosmos and evolved protoplasm.

2. And protoplasm was Inorganic and 
undifferentiated, containing all things in 
potential energy; and a spirit of evolu
tion moved upon the fluid mass.

X And t he l nkhowable said, Let atoms 
autmet; and their contact begat light, 
heat, and electricity.

4. And the UncondlUoncd differentiated 
the atoms, each after It* kind ; and their 
combinations begat rock, air, and water.

X And there went ont a spirit of evoto- 
tion trom the VncoedltiooeU, and work
ing in protoplasm, by accretion and ab
sorption produced the organic cell.

®- ^ <*# W watrition evolved
primordial gun, and germ developed 
protogene; and protogene begat ozoon, 
and oxooe b^it motto, and mtnâdbe- 
gat ammaknlje.

New Goods) medkiee which no promptly re
taperai and ’tSSTritoatatiia!’toi«y»*tS7i aim

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE!!
This -edielae if î r aale at all the drentsto 

threnghCanada. IfR happen* thatytmrdr.tr- 
giat hasaoti»» ltia stock oak Mm t. rend tor it

A. CHI PM AN SMITH. 
larkrtSsuetTv*. Jehu, 1. i.

There ia no 
licves the d

To file I-tadies

PAINTS AND OILS.aov36 OF THEevery deparvmrnt.
TOWN of PORTLAND.

hard COAL IIn Heavy Honte Hide and Calf 
Skin.

(todriving and handling tonvy freight daring
the winter.

D. MAGEE h 00.,
51 King street,

rev* __ Hat aard Fnr Wareimnrc.

PEED!

R*c?rS*. P».«teamera Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 
aa. Hibernian, Assyria, Delta. Thames, etc. I have jest onen^l a large assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children's Just received per shipPOambria ; 
BG JÎ^^Sa^kess Whu,

Felt and Straw Hate,N°L!*5k&£^mire’ “Ladies’ Dress Dwds, I’er stmr Ontario, via Boston : 
1 case Breech Loaders; I cat
1 case Cutlery; t bales Cod
2 casks âelf Goods.

Hot Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
BOG, STOVE and BROKEN. e Ship Tongs;

Lines and Salmonnevl G«n Agent for New Brunswick.

^B22aST1MÆÜT
Trimmings in great variety.

A.C. HcMTRTXY.

N. B.—Felt aad Straw Hats dene over ; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order.

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Best Quality for Reese
Use. Low, wholesale and retail.

IV. II. THORNE.
W« Have BcccivedNo. 106 Union Street ,

Ini potter aad dealer I*

aavfSold low while hading. Apply to
.<T7T

CLOTHSTe arrive ; Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamer,

428 Packages
LADIES’t. McCarthy,

Water etreet-*or3
10 Tom HEAVY FEED 1 antmakmbr begat epbemer*.

SSÆ’<vcSrS0?,,s* —re

vwre nU groan staff every herb in the
earth.
_ *■ ^ animakalae in the water evolved 
Bus, tolls, claws, aad scales - and in the 
air wings and beaks; and on the land

NEW DOMINION
Tere, Sugar», Fruits and Previsions. 

whLfntohewhHff»*^6 ***’ Apples,
Ml VnVer'srreetf^t^i'i**.

him! Skee Stare !

P. COtîoîlLÀN,
Katilwny Oroselng, kOU________ _

Silk Ties | new fall goods,
Coeriflliagof

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoating»,

Tieeds, Hostie, Tiilen' fiisiiap
Flanitcik. CtioikM*. Shurk,

W. C. BLACK’S. DRESS GOODS, prints, 

Mm Shat Print

STEAM lEHITBar sale lew while loading hy
otto foe W. A, SPKVt K, ___iWmo. Stare*.

W" ILL he ready far delivery 
VV morams. a targe variety o!

Trash Bated Tea Cakes,

va Satariar all thenov2S Y-wh IVaaUjlto.

Ready-Made Gtothing.ROSEMARILINE,
NEWEST SHADES.

saty as played a pan by the ew_______

ire** !*$** avtketoto, ami utknUto hc- 
gnt vertebra to.

AM aise—a Luge assortment of Fresh Bake*

ia style. Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
P3*m Cake, Speepe Cake.

OÜBC

SSING tbe râvi, a»4 IwMr- 
raary. I» reml*-

. . . ftaJH fid WUdl.
“‘«ACT

AT

(Untekof l tel Ins,faavwtWs,
OVHRSHOeS AND RUBBERS. mtJI W«■ *cs* *" U* newmatwwa of

Ngker vwreobroto, hi toe cosmic peri- 
wd That The I akaowobk enlnto the

which wto to veld at the xrey I* west naves. Flnr, Waal «ri Cerwri,gives «taste nth amt
PRICK S3 CKNTA

Prepared only hr
HAXmiTOX BROS.

, Pwamatof hws ear name atamgi ilea the
borofo.__ vfiv&i

FIXIÜR,
ts-ndin* end 7* steve—

3000

r. issssjgw.
MAI (tore tel and White CettreK.

HABERDASHERY,

SsetaB Waree, esc.

totod
1*. And evevy mtm ef the earth, whik

he was yet a monkey, and the hanse while
he wa* a hippariwi, ami the hipparion be
fore he was an «redo*.

#• Ate ef the ****** «ne the m-
and

the pcntodmsyfc hy inheritance and 
tten prodnoed The hykrbaro,
«re the teatodn to a» «htor trihes- 

M. And ewtef the

tote
600

Far sate Jew far
WJKRT90XJ*.

K A. DeWOLF,
«62S

Produo* j Mrs. «. I)IX(»\IKIEL *
VWtalt wd Wefaifi beaht ia ner2StvnH

Jant Pnldhthcd.from whichFlnr, Bsfc, firt wl ftmrits, Cwk Tetetre Store! Fur sulk at Jwieeat primsL

T-X.JOXESkfri-

to Mkv- aahm’i

PW,Rose's Modern Claims !

Ivfl tiX'
nov»i

tf_ - v The tower
iwproitenhwre te toitewaand (itwdnred 
the gdaTythiee moetey.

Ik And The ptalyrkiae htœaî the «wtap. 
thtoe, and the catonMae armoiter t«a»J 
the nathnagnM aye. and the *pe Jwgaa 

and the reraaff

FaU Stock.
TSunAaM jfor jhhc Xhh'otf., tfot- vtmid edBdn u '

snmn.
MAIN STHEBT, - POBTLAND.

•dfiU

JOHN O’BRIENKh 8 SOD1B WHARF,
tigü*»1! CMgh itiue.

ff^LAXE «at foma the OJd Sad ah 
V «Wl new home pra,

st,FD*y,y-B.T
« At COn «AU. X FAIS WlATOiat.

jTjcmt*. _____
J- *cAETET[TiB i CKÜ.

Citiir fiincHwill* troti ffij

lEBT TO

UteSTiwSS. AmhBH" ’°»" Cm“

g&fttsssteMàr
vlan tni wbe» 7'ii^nnc n:

Congou Tea.
ikMraAL ________ _

MJi urmi tVa, ww mufl wr/u*.

h it «w* ofthe
'fledl J- A -V Ja-MIULAX;

nwiliieee ewstewl the what-is-ît.
I*. Aw» the what-tett went Hate the 

land wffXtid and tw* him a wtfe ref the

v Ntf-
Sewing Maebliies SPENCER BROS.,«l'aies.

ILaiaitDn»<cs: «tanr «(Sltmflim,,JMK * vxtw tmwmtv

JOHN O BEtTBX S,
flnr Stirth amî XKE Strems.

: KM) fennMm RnriuabesZ’JSiS.ti&T-ssmM
•hi vira l**tk to*.

là. And la process ref the «ramie 
fttttod were hero untie thorn tend their
«hi6*vn tte wwûreettreetgdtte ytrametdBto
tyjws.

1*. ihc ’■ finnYhni.il t gtn^reaübim, 
the ttreeMste the reMmdhthren, thTn»! 
twgtttt—thow are the $cnamb«itt ref 
fftfoitenW reran.

Uff. And ffrinwreafi

:®w3f* ; JX itta*—sd Urns'» itf»ura»!nc «rtf

Sa®er, Ho ere, Wtiheter- Ltxdc-
«naam,W:

novSt LADIKV ^mfàSmSÏinE ie:„anuD'.c.«r? «BUmskl iuiluk.

Em» 2::Smreii wihmC Mrednctt Stbzs*, ST, JOHN, 57. B

ifflBi Dnk Into Fti, A
, WcMiton- tf’j’iUriîî'b amfctffl m-tt milll jaummkm rt t,». 

iiikuht•tiuuukt tin tiurinm imfl awimr Owwa w Ûmcr 
itf imiiuir? rpranfte. lilt twW utat -wtidhi. nvmik
<nr iHiMfttn;, tiuugrti ftuUitun an iiupii ikupmux td

„*Ib«u.IEunrjup+ TutontiYmsamflHiurrihn ?bn»«f 
tiidufe. ffiir «lût «U wwy Ümr nitiitw.. lie bwu ihi 
Uhl. HfitHmtimH-.id rwtaiHiiTw mutl SttHpl

DiiQi-.iTH. tnt;., id 'inmcbrntH- id dirmh m tiit creic 4c*t 
•d vdUiciMui. iLummi, mill ffimtiumL

«0111 (Ciflimttth. H'autT4Hintt»iTh. .ini;. 'Ginaupumflutt
wiimhHtfi.tniBgnrmiDf! mttumN auuÛL.

ïlulnriis Bmmnmnn, ai. ■houuimui Ufa,». <_ «, 
fl Bk^gumm. dtL. IL sgreimic, £. !L. Ktuimt ? ai.

JML«awa# Z \»rlc.
AWaUsssn

MACHINES Ï1
Fur Braninc ItoJint.

«00 B^»2ten»X

Fur ssk to

way D7 SlIIOiM::

300 B^S10
aniuuf;. > iuomrui] uuii iftimr kimik.

Willi iH +tmu ii» ilm* wnny Ilinw a»* mmi tinmi
lu.'fiiiw tiit- -Htuunri \wi:it!Ünir -hhih ii»

fflNdi

I Ale*. « airar Bitt iff tfli.w nnwr uufl giigmlar 
W iniaur Jt IT JEmflimo an tiginu ii» » fow 

!««•*.

mrwlti)

«W*» Saras STORB.
8iBMtt»«to ®rew rend onriBi^C ni.

a.. Aaîtfce«teutonatltonfrSnrtilaflll

2QQ gl.'.S *«•»«*.

*■* i«sa*
'finnuain WietL

IX STORK.
X» 1 A

five tettr linn

«to*
fitwnhwrt He tok Van*!' Mt>. faute fiun^m,
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for the bey his life might have been saved, 
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caDmg'i physician coaid not he ascer
tained. It was inferred that Mr. Schnei-
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All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T- at greatly reduced PRICKS ! : 

Also, First Class

AtinHe stood, bnt a few feetnee in. or give up 
is the case of the

Mr. DeCordova is lecturing to large -to doodeny,thefrom Blair’s (door, and saw the whale 
affair. He gave a veryThen

Cold Brook Rolling Mills, a concern
in Halifax. all agree

that to
brig-

Josiah Wood, Esq., has been appointed of
representative of the Maritime Beak to Their Zinger, for Cardenas.

The brig Emily Waters, before reported
Thenied that Toie very

I çll1 J. f,* /,
Our “devil” is quite a Utile joker in his 

way- He says now 
Town Council wanted 
from the street* was to let the barefooted 
children have a chance to go to school-— 
Cowrier.

The other day an eagle visited the pre
scind a

Sacterflte.COTTON WARPS.
:til ofSUPERIOR QUAinr; mn»*totared

-^*5rJers from the Trade respectfully soBeited. __ __ ,? .
\i r - itiiocsa. -------------------------------»,wto« »«*•«*.

sep 3 ty d*w J- Is- WOODWORTH, Agent.

BUFFALO ROBES ! !

Attorney General subjected him to a
M . Bry tiges has raised the tariff from 
I .VEXTTCENTS to KIGHTY CENTS 
a ton—quadrupled it—charging them 
E-e-mile rates under his new tariff for 
a three-mile distance- What is the. 
s lit? The Company, instead of truck-

It atsevere cross-examination, daring which youthe reason the« isffid not know It, from Liverpool for Galveston, and wasisa lively time ia court. He tried
to believe that he did snbseqoentiy got afloat and towed intoft not•wear that s stone 

produced was one that went through the 
window. To this Mr. Palmer objected, 
and went on to state his views. His 
Honor interrupted him, the Attorney 
General interrupted the Judge, and the 
witness also

theto
ia wasToie the tatter harbor, has been sold, but to 

8he still sails 
under the Brftfah flag. The E- W-- 

w* owned at this

pr large? The evidence 
proved that he was sefaff of statorwand
-was he

registers 31»ing stock and mannfactnred articles
goose; a Rtffle girl of the Sheriff’s who 
was ploying near by, picked op a stick 
and ran to the rescue, bet. hie JSegleship 
undertook to handle both child and 
goose and made an attack on the former, 
who defended herself with the stick and 
gave the alarm, when her mother ran to 
her assistance. The eagle then did not____
Leave the teld miW toe arrival ef the Fdtoer attempted to explain 
mawiltoar^efttoSSerilPs ftrm. The views, and each time be was interrupted 
foHdreng "toy the eagle visited th® farm t»y the Attorney General, His Honor, or 
of Mr. Joseph Cook^nd w^shot by h* ^ wftnesg A, ^ he ^ .. r might as

t has been staffed by well go sway. It doesn’t seem that I am 
Professor Bnrwa h for Mount Allison required.” “ As you please about that,’’ 
Museum. Poet. said His Honor. “If your Honor, the

Attorney General and the witness are 
going to take charge of the case, I don t 
see what use there is for a counsel for 
the prisoner,” was the reply. “ We are 
not trying to take charge of the case,”

port.As to
the evidence went to show his characterfrom the wharf to the depot and from 

the depot to the wharf, and then pay
ing railway freight, will put teams on 
the rood between their works and 
oar wharves. This will cost them 
not a cent more than the old system of 
transportation, is expected to cost them 

less, and the railway alone will

Çmr* Postage.—Advices to Messrs.
fifteen years ago, and other testimony SeammeH Bros, report the arrival of thegains at 

Mr. Palmer sat down
foari a

speaks well of Mu. But he has been livingBedlam.
it last, ant the others cwntinned 
to talk till dark. - -Four times Mr.

There he has beenin Sheffield street, 
ministering to the lowest passions of 
humanity in those of his own color and

ter, at Granada, on the 39th aft., from
ia theThe subscribers are now reixivLn* their stuck of this port, haviqg made the 

remarkably short space of 1* days.
FaUt Lepream, Bee. 4th, 9a.m.—Wind 

S., strong, cloudy; one brigantine aad

hisRobesBuffalo
had, one of the worst ways of pandering 
to the lowest passions of humanity. The

even_
suffer. And yet this system of driving] 
business away 
this system of checking produc
tion «long the l'nu» t**» a#stera
of forcing manufacturers back to 
the old style of transportation, is said 
to be based on commercial principles! 
An indignation meeting is to be held at 
Sussex on the 10th for the purpose of 
giving expression to the feelings of the 
people on* this oppressive and ruinons 
railway tariff, and it w31 be attended by 
many from the city,as those who boy are 
equally interested in this matter with 
those who produce.

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN. 

request Customers who were disappointed last 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

outward ; one schooner in-
son. He measuredfrom the road, ward. yte field street were a pact of its normal 

condition. Blair knew this, and was 
not to be easily frightened ty a few 

Throughout all the testimony 
disparity,

i

Last evening a son ef Mr. Benj. Wil- 
hoese keeper, Germain 

street, came near kiBing biawelf. He 
abbot retiring 4re the night, another 

lad being Witt hfaa As meet boys of 
the city out of pinafores haYe pistols, of 

Ç» foe young lad with Williams. was 
rtosptlno, Williams tost tried to 

discharge the pistol, aiming towards the 
ceiling, bnt ft did not go o* He then 
pointed it towards his own breast, sup
posing it was not loaded- In that be 

tatoa, "BC tie 
go off, and the bullet entered his breast, 
passing between two of his ribs. Three 

but were

hOCALS. stones.
there was not 
that the witnesses were all inclined to

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Focnd, For Sale, Removed, or To I#r, 
see Auctioneotamte'

T. R. JONE3 & CD.,
tell the troth.

said His Honor in aa angry tone. “ It Cabinet Photos, in cameotrpt! Cartlooks like ft,” was the retort.
Robert J. Leonard, saHmaker, gave the 

prisoner a good character.

Advertisers most send ha their favors 
before 13 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance- in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Mtoie— <.11. WWNannary 
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Ducello
Lecture Season of 1174 ’73- 
Academy Course—

and enansela, at Siotmaa’^NEW
Importer* aed deniers in j _ .

foreign wines, LIQUORS Fail & Winter Goods.
îX-î L

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Shippint Betas.

Total Disaster» in Xovember.—The num-
cailed as witnesses, bnt nothing of im
portance was elicited.

The court adjourned at 6 o'clock,though 
His Honor desired to keep ft open until 
midnight. Some witnesses had gone 
home, and it was necessary to adjonrm

This morning a lew other witnesses 
were called. A yonng man named Wes
ley testified to hearing the deceased 
swear that he would kin the prisoner.

her of vessels belonging to, or bound to 
or from ports in the United States, re
ported totally tost and mfcsiag daring the 
past month, is 33. of which 20 were 
wrecked, 3 abandoned, 3 burned, 2 sank 
by collision, 1 foundered, aad 4 are miss 
ing. The list comprises two steamers, 
2 strips, 5 banks; 7 brigs, and 17 schoon
ers, and their total raine, exclnsive of 
cargoes, is estimated at $460,000.

But two of these hail *eto maritime 
, the brig Dundee, of 'Windsor, N.

CIGARS. TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc.

* SOUTH WHARF.

St.JehnN.K
octl 3m

didHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—rise 10-4

Bcsp^J i«« bcsi“-! in sV0,h^ ?u tl'Z
^ 'lâgpqrmpd. * tve»«5c there is eo local Tmnsportation

AfetiO<Jl>S. W^Mjl Serves, etc.. I5e endup to 4iL- Company. Nearly every otlier business
pur yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS. 19.

Extra value in W LMJL SHAWLS, ft large stock, 
t urn fl.7U mp to esch.

EitS^fa^fa'GREY end WHITE COTTONS.
7c np to 14c per yard.

Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheip.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap.
Colored and Blank SILKS, New Ribbon* wr 

Laeo^Flowep anil liar OrnyneSts, in frmi

A complete stock of SMALL WARES, etc.
Coactry^YARN, the very best <iuality, at TOets

In order to secure a pood family trade both 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as 1 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures and 
priée willy.

C Among all the varions eumpnnies do-3135 and
Dr Hcbbard

physicians were 
unsnceessfol in finding the ballet. The 

: Cap! one, however, and 
be hot all right in a few

hlic I«t-i ; i

Guthrie t Hevenor 
Unninstou Bros 

D E Dunham

Cake Ornaments— 
Broshes, etc—
To Builders— wound is not a 

the yooth will 
dayw > *

has an organ tied existence, while the 
transportation of merchandize, etc., is 
left to individual :ind unsystematic en- 
rerprisc. The want of such a Com-

Notice of Co-Partnership
the undersigne«L have entere.1 into a 

>V Co-Purmeiahiip foe the pariawn. ot doing 
a Wholesale ami Retail Liquor. Urocrr? i»nd 
General Business, at No. 4 South NVhart. We
will keep a larve stuck on baud luaUelJ »t k»we*t 
rates. eliciting the pfttrwenge »d fhetafa and

We "'IwÊfSîTSrîtFORD.

AUCTIONS.
Insolvept.Saic— . , E McLeod

«Ü.
morning was that of Johanna Ceoghlan 
who was charged with stealing iron from 
the site of Kirk t Daniel’s mill, on the 
Long Wharf. The Woman was arrested 
yesterday, and was drank at the time.
This morning she denied all knowledge 
of the affair, but confessed to dronken- 

Both charges weft, however, 
and the Magistrate' "sent her to 

month. j

City Fsiiee Court.
Four persons went to the station for 

protection last night. They yere weary 
travellers, ifod werfe the desired
accommodation for the night, aad allowed 
to go in time to earn their breakfast. 
James Dagle, P. E. Island, John Smith, 
Ireland, George Woods, England, and

syssr TtmTisr'
Umbrella Bald.

The following notices 
the News Room board this morning :

ing at 8 p.
C, E. L. J.

Umbrella taken last evening at 8 p. m., 
not quite so good, please retnçju ^ ^

Dr. Hebbard’» Leetures.
The lecture this evening, on the * ‘Brain, a

Nerves and Cnltnrc,” treats a subject of 
great importance to all, and It is to be 
hoped that the Institute will be well filled 
with intelligent ladles and gentlemen. W 
The lecture is not a dry physiological or 
anatomical essay, but an intellectual, in
structive and entertaining discussion of 
vitally in teres ting themes.

a ports
S., from Bates for New York, and lift
schooner Gèrent, of Canning, N. S., from 
Richmond for Rio Grande, both wrecked.

Picked op.—Advices from Holyhead, 
dated the 16th nit., state that a head- 
board, painted bine, with the name 
“Meiicete” in yellow letters, has been 
picked np near the Sooth Stack. The 
Meiicete Is a ship of 1133 tons register, 
bnllt at Hopewell, N. B., in 1854, and 
owned in LiverpooL

Shipbutiling i> W'eatniortaad.—Wm. 
Hickman, Esq., Dorchester, has a bark of 
1100 tons iu frame to be launched next 
spring. Be has a brig of 400 tons well 
under way. Ukleon Palmer, Esq., is about 
laying the keel of a 1000 ton ship. Capt. 
George Buck is completing a vessel of 
450. Edward Chambers, Esq., is making 
good progress with a 400 ton brig. At 
Rockland, R A. Chapman, Esq., has iu 
frame a barque of 900 tons, for himself 
and friends. Capt. Newcomb will com
mand her. Last week be laid the keel of 
a 1,000 ton ship for Messrs. Taylor Bros., 
St. John.—Post.

The schooner Martha B. Nickerson, 
Nickerson, master, which arrived at 
Havana on the 21st alt., from Annapolis, 
N. S., reports having encountered heavy 
weather daring the passage, in which 
they lost deekloud and -bulwarks, and 
split sails. .

yeicsfrom .Sable Islaml.—The Govern
ment steamer Lady Head, which arrived 
at Halifax yesterday morning from Sable 
Island, reports all quiet on the island, 
which she left only a day or two ago. 
The Superintendent of the island reports 
to the Marine and Fisheries Department 
that on the 1st October a bottle came 
ashore on the south side of the island,

George Andersen, a shopkeeper ofBrevities.posy, a concern that would receive an street, testified to Toie’s being 
in his shop on the afternoon and saying 
tbit he was going to fight Francis. He 
was pretty drunk, 
called to rebut Connors’ and Wood
worth's testimony, as they both said Tole 
was not in Anderson’s shop.

Cornelias Sparrow testified to Blair’s 
good character, as did several other wit-

81to-day—316.
jnhaulbtra

Thermometer—at. i
A meeting of News 

was held last evening prelimtn»ty to a
general meeting to be called « an early
day to take into consideration the finan
cial affairs ef the room.

At a meeting of York Lodge, No. 3., 
L. O. A., the following were elected offi
cers for the ensuing year : John McKel- 
rie, W. M. ; Thomas Knowles. D. M. ; 
Richard G. Magee, Chap.; George Know- 
lin, Secy. ; Malcolm Perry, Treas, ; Wm- 
Melick, Dir of Cer. ; Chas- Nickerson, J.

order for the carriage of a barrel of 
Goar or À hundred tons of coal with 

■. The ne
at *20,000-

/
equal readiness, is much 
cessary capital would be 
the greater part of whichNjfiiglit be fut- 
nisbeii in horses and vehicles by those 
who are already in the bos mess to some 
extent. Such companies flourish else, 
where and are found most convenient. 
They have central offices and stations, 
and arc responsible to tlieir patrons for 
the proper performance of what they 
undertake. The idea is worthy of con- 
sideeafion.

Professional Card.
rflHE itn-tersignet! hiving en tore» l into Co.. 

JL partnership as Attotaeys-ut-Law, under
"■'““'Bl-RTB * GREGORY.
the Un dotes of the firm «Kl M toadacted ■ die
t.ffic-e at present oeenpwl by E. H 1e-vgt-ry, U itt- 
ms-boudins. No, H Princes» street. St. John,

* Doted 30th J sly, A. I>., 1874.
W. R. M. Bretts.

This witness was
1 i

c ?.,!•4 ness, 
proved, 
jail for inesses.

About 11 o’clock Mr. Palmer commenc
ed bis address to the jury. He first ex
plained the general principles of law In 
reference to charges of murder. If there 
was in the minds of the jury a reasonable 
doubt, such doubt must be given the pris
oner, and a verdict of acquittal rendered 
and the punishment left to that inscruta
ble Providence that roc tes out justice to 
everyone. What is Blair charged with? 
With murder. What is murder? It is, 
as the Attorney General laid down, kill
ing with malice. The Holy Book speaks 
of a man with murder in bis heart. It is 
the feeling which causes a man to trea
sure up revenge. IIovv was it in this 
case? Was there any malice iu this case? 
It is for von to decide whether or not a 
band of lawless people can assault a man 
iu his own house. The first question for 
you is, Was the man violating the law by 
staying in bis own house and protecting 
his property? The counsel read from 
Rex vs. John Thomas and the remarks of 
Baron Park thereon. The jury must look 
at the provocation Blair had received. 
His house, his property, aud all that he 
owned was attacked. What, in such 

j a case, does the law authorize a per

E- R. Grkgout. f. 91. FSASBB,
Cloth ami Linen Warehouse.
42 Ch ariette street. King Square.

iulv-'fl tf
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NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP EXCITING ! Tyler.

ing on a Wholesale -in.l Ret-iil Grocery an.l 
General Prevision bnebMes. a-l No. Wt’mon street 
iCroeby’. Comerl. <re -hall almty- keep a large 
>to< k on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit.ug the vatronage of the 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A MePHERSON.

z f>; Lee’s Opera House.
A new programme was presented last 

evening, and was rapturously received 
by the andiegee. The present company 
have made a decided hit, and as all are so 
good in their special departments, it is 
hard to say who are the favorites. This 
evening last night’s programme will be 
repeated.

Tlte Telegraph and the fYecnmn are 
discussing their respective loyalty to the 
Ottawa Government, each accusing the 
oliter of doing the least in return for the 
benefits received. The Freeman should 
not expect the * Telegraph to he afe Un
questioning an 
latter gets but a trifle in comparison 
with the honors ami emoluments be
stowed on tlte former. If Mr. Elder 

made Speaker of the Senate, aud

aed Interesting 1'oox ofrT'HE most Exckiug 
_L the day id

KIT CARSON ! !
octi—land

ARMSTRONG i MePHERSON, —itia— i
posted onorgan as itself, as the

Importer, and Dealers in To the Clergy of this City.
Dr. Hebbard presents his compliments, 

and solicits the honor of their presence 
with His Excellency Gov. Tilley, His 
Worship Mayor Smith, aid members of 
the City Government, ou the platform 
during the lecture in Mechanics Institute 
Saturday evening, 5th inst.

Truthful, Umbrella taken last even 
return it.Choice Family Groceries, Instructive,"

and Entertaining,TEAS, SUGARS,
Fruits andProvisions,

»0 Union Street,

were
given half the job printing that Mr. 
Anglin farms out at a commission, the 
latter would have a rigid to complain if 
the former failed to folio n tile leader as 
nndeviatingly as himself. Mr. Anglin 
is unreasonable. “ Uo you expect the 
learning of a Professor, the ability of a 
Cabinet officer, and the linguistic ac
complishments of a foreign Ambassa
dor for *ii00?” asked an official who 

blamed for some ol his acts. l)oe«

Aud makes a Lunls me ad lilivn to any library.ST. JOHN, N. B.
8. B. MCPHERSON.J. 5. ARMSTRONG. •3-Cicrculans sent on application. Agentsoct3—d t>m

New Brunswick
II. J. CIIETTICK,

22 (ïermain street, St. John. 
nov2> (icncral agent for Maritime Provinces.FILE WOKKiS.I As alcohol, tobacco, opium, Indian 

hemp, chloroform, hashish, absinthe, &c., 
prevent the good effects of Fellows’ Hy- 
pophosphites, so Fellows’ Hypophos- 
phites is an antidote against ail the?e 
narcotics aud sedatives, and will re >to: c 
to health such as have been injt red I y 
them.

-rqi'E Subscriber having opened the above j 
A premise», is prepared to
Re-cnt all kind» of Flit s and Rasps.

Night Dispensary.
i>£ \ at

New Brunswick File XV ofks, i J. Me ARTHUR & 0U,i>,
Vniuu street, St. John, N. B. j uov.’O Cor Brussels aud Hanover ats.

carefully

wasaug22

•-*

I



Luuchlin *V Son. lime
Briet Republie, a»,.Lockhart, Ilantaport, mes 

ter, gen cargo.
British. Perte.

XRRÎTKD.
At Liverpool. 29th ul . ^hip W J Lewis. Trcfry, 

from Savannah; 3Ütb, snip W II Workman,
MeQray, hence.

At London, 30th hit, brig Dauntless, Ames, from 
Boston.

At Greenock, 17th nit, Isabella Ure, hence.
Foreign Pert».

ARfclVKD.
At Havana. 21st ult, brig Martin B 

McPherson, from Annapolis. NS.
At Pascagoula. 24th ult. schr Wiu A Gibson, Mc

Intosh, from Havana.
At Darien, 20th ult, schr Kathleen, from Trini- ^
At Boston, 1st inst, eelir Gladiator. Parker, frm ®

Yarmouth. NS* M L Oliver. Matthews, from
.At (jfrannda. 29th ult, schr Kittie Stevens,Ander- JB È T S-Y' 

son. hence. 16 days.
At New York, 4th inst. stmr Crescent City,

Havana.
3nl inst, schr M P; from

Werner's flsee, from fie ealtn and dfgrfl- 
fled repose of conscious power and per
fect peace, gradually changed to express 
slight suspicion, keen distrust, raging 
jealousy, harrowing grief, destructive 
fury. The process was gradual, and the 
climax of- his emotions grand aqd Im
pressive. His death ess to Desdemona's 
protestations of innocence, and his mur
der of her, seemed the natural and only 
result of the mood Into which he had 
been wrought. As personated by Mr. 
Lanergan Iago's statements were so plau
sibly uttered,his hints were so suggestive, 
his seeming honesty of purpose was so 
clear, his stops, starts, looks, tones, and 
movements so fiendishly adapted for 
con vcylhg the Idea that lie was struggling 
to hide wliat he was endeavoring to 
teach, that Othello’s causeless jealousy, 
boundless credulity when circumstances 
appeared to confirm suspicion,and bloody 
purpose to kill even though his love 
made him kiss the victim before doing 
the deed, did not seem to be exaggerated 
In the slightest degree. Mt. Lanergan 
uttered Iago’s passing observations with 
the casé and simplicity with which he 
wohld make a remark to a friend at 
Chubb's Comet, Me defence of Cassto’s 
dronkenness being a marvel of natural
ness of stage expression. Mr. Warder 
and Mr.‘ Lanergan Were rapturously ap
plauded by turns, not by partisans of 
each, but each by the whole house. Mr- 
Warner made a little speech at the close, 
expressing his love of St. John, and his 
Intention of returning. Mr. Lanergan 
plays “DonCæsar de Battra"’ to night.

-—.— ----------------------------------------- —
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

’ 8 b. _______

Hj> itUgtaph.
,-i Canadian» - — 

British and Foreign. Lefaoeifal Manager...

Second night of the engagement of the Pc 
- Artist, Mr* J. W LANRfSGAN, who 

will appear

Friday Evening Dec. 4th,

....... Ws.NanSary

(To the Associated Press.)
Losdox, Dec. 3.

Consols 911 to 4. Brcadstnffj quiet.
It A probable that Wo A tillin’# trial 

be’iiOstponert till January.
Fred. A. Dockray was condemned to 

death by Spaniards In Cuba, but sentence 
is commuted to 10 years Imprisonment; 
in Spaiu It has been reported that he has 
been pardoned.

Castelar has been 
sioner to represent 8 
nlal exhibition In the

Hcports from Borne state that the Pope 
is perfectly well.

Both right and left In the Assembly 
consider Its dissolution Imminent.

Marshal Serrano leaves Madrid on Sa
turday to direct military operations In 
the North of Spain.

Nickerson.

in his fmnousiinpersonation of

Bezan.
To conoluile with the amusing farce

BAKERI
Prices of admission—25 and 53 cents, reserved 

seats 75 cents.
Doors open nt 7, Commence at 7.30,

Havana.
At Vineyard Tlaven,

Bridgeport for this port.
At New York, 3rd inst, bark Gipsey, from Mon

tevideo.

lOintrd Comtnis- 
n at tile eenteu- 
Ited States.

dec*

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
ri.K arjcd.

-PETE LEE. Manager and Proprietor.
Harry Leslie, - Director of Amusements

• This Friday evening. Dee 4th.—Great success 
of the new Compuny in the new act*. Unbound
ed success of the Daley Brothers, in their sensa
tional sketches. Webster and Kennedy in new 
acts. Miss Riddell inker sensational Songs and 
Dances. Pete Lee and Harry Leslie still on 
hand.

At Boston, 1st inst, schr Ben Bolt, Drake,
. George, NB.
At Baltimore 2nd inst. brig Maggie; for this port

SAILED.

From New York. 39th ult, brig Myrtle, for St 
John, NF; and Thetis, for Curacoa.

.?»•» . r*< 1 * -

schr Eme-

forSt.

New York, Dec. 3.
Canal and harbor of Port Colbome, 

Ont., after being froien two days, have 
thawed so that vessels are "moving 
hrough. -

Thirteen steamers and propellers are 
wiei^iflktit Hamilton,’ and many sailing 
vessels.

Damage by typhoon recently at Ja
maica reaches #250,000.
" Gold 112j to f. Exchange unchanged.

Schooner Broadfield, from St. Andrews, 
N. B., for Boston, was wrecked near 
Portsmouth last night. Captain and crewflfAHJI çÇ______ ^>Oi

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
Ottawa, Dec. 4.

Onr Deputation at the Lion’s Den—
Price, Paid for British Iron—8now- 

, belling tof Government, yjsî Ï
Pickard, of Frederic toe, and Sheriff 

Temple, have arrived here. A deputation 
'dbiripdsto bf >168818, Frazer, Stevenson 
end Willi* arrived last night They are 
here in reference to an unsettled claim of 
Weir Brunswick on the Dominion. They 
hnd a preliminary raeeeting this morning 
with.the New Brunswick members pre
vious to meeting the Premier.

Contracts for the supply of 40,000 tons 
of steel rails for the Pacific Railway have 
been «warded as follows : West Camber- 
land Iren and Steel Co., England -five 
thousand tons at 8*3.<3 per ton; the 
Mercy Steel Works, Liverpool—twenty 
thousand tons at #64.26 ; the Dowlas Steel 
Co. Wo
*6* I. the KM* ValeStcel «6, of Wâtes-*- 
flve thousand tons at #53.5$. The next 
lowest oflfer was that of Abeidare Co. 
London, at #54.75. 
panpoeali ranged from the latter 
figures to #64, pud two: American offers 
were at #75 àtfd #82 respectively. De
liveries «ra te be made In Montreal. »'•

Snowball of Mlramlchl is here on nome 
business with the Government connected 
with the Chatham Railway.

London, Dec. 3—Ev’ng.
FOUR VOLUMES OP THANKS,

A deputation of Frenchmen presented 
Queen Victoria tour volumes of address, 
thanking the people of Great Britain for 
their services to the sick and wounded 
during the late war.
I D PtiSbBNT, AIACMAlinX, s it
in hi4!0*s»b to tbeFrendf Assembly,

dec*In port at Port au Prince, 1.1th ult, 
line, Chisholm, for St Mare, to load for Boston.

In port at St. M ir<x 16th ult, brig Torrid Zone, 
Cooper, for New York, in six days.

Passed out through Hell Gate, 2nd inst. schrs 
Edward Barton, from New York, for this port; 
Ancona, do for do.

Passed Deal, Nov 17th, Victoria, hence, f r 
Hull.

At Lewes. Del, 2nd, ipst, schr Alice S, hence, 
for Cabn. ' jT . Jr

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition Î

— AT—
Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Dar, a Fine Collection of

living Wild Animals Î
Doors wen from ?Q o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 

and from v till 10 p, m.
Admission—adults, 25 cents; children . 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admittc i Tree.

For tall particulars See Circulars and Pro- 
gramm

Ï

Heavy black

Sicilian & Brilliantine

LUST RES.,$im r.

MOST FASHIONABLE

91S. Proprietor.
DAN DUCKLLO, Business Agent.ovlS

Kerohentt’ Exchange.
New York, Dec. 4, 

Cotton and exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 1121; now 112.
Wind N. N. W., light, cloudy. Thâr. 

370. '*■
Boston, Dec. 4.

Wind N. N. W., iresh, cloudy. Tlier.
880.

Lecture to Gentlemen !
His Honor Gov. Tilley to be 

Present.yseo.'s
A T Mechanics’ Institute, on SATURDAY 

JTjL Evénhig, Dec 5, 8 o'clock, precisely. W. W. 
Hcbb^rd^M. D ,L.L. IX., of Boston, will oddrts* 
the geotIcmem oh the moat important arid trial

ltuGjfiro ifnWsoi Hereditary i/GSC^ut, at.u Lue

;are the

nndVseful,B bePortland, Dec. 4. 
Wind N. N. W., fresh, clear. Th*. 

32 0.

Mysteries 
Doors o

* forcés/’ OJ[

Ad dcc3DRESS GOODS
■*an ™* " m r ( MLiverpool, Dee. 4.

Breadstuff# firm. Corn 38s. 9d. a 39.--.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. )

November 30th, 1874. f
frilKanenal meeting of the SAINT JOUN 
I BOARD 0F TRADE will be held op

Monday neZt, 7th day of Deo.
■ O ' V stS o'clock, p. m.,

In tho Board of Trade Rooms, Maritime Block.

NOW WORN.

We haye much pleasure in directing 
our readers’ attention to the great bdnk- 
rupt sale of boots and shoes now taking 
place at E. F. Greany & Co.'s Great Rub- 

street.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at thet To "

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and l MARKET SQUARE.noy242w

dS* Election of officers for ensuing year aid 
other business.

By order.To Builders.—ten thousand tons at
Cliamoi» Shirts ! A.C.FAIRWEATHER,

Secretary.f I LENDERS are invited for the erection iff two 
JL Frame Dwellings near the corner of Water

loo and Castle streets.
Plans and specifications to be seen and nil ne

cessary information had at the office of thé un
dersigned. 106 Prince Win, Street, to whom 
tenders will be delivered on or before Wendoe- 
day the 9th inst., at 12 o’clock noon. j ;

The lowest or any tender not neceesuri’y ao- 
D.E DUNHAM, 

Architect

dec2

Tobacco. Tobacco.
—FOB—Other British

PERSONS II DELICATE HEALTH Now landing ex s'mr City of Portland, from 
Portland:

loo c‘̂ mstssssr
20 boxes Mahogany do;

"Sti*

ÏB74. 1874.
For the Holidays.,*

or those who are much exposed
75 boxes Crown 
25 M Cigars.

F““1‘ ieH^A°ti?S«gfaoCK.
do;

To Cold and Wind !

:2 noteRA
They are Highly Recommended;
(Ui

dec2 ■

hall âiiinûBi
sale at lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 water street

For; û

*,XQ t>HOaT8MSA :
"T UST received from London, a splendid assort- 
tl meet of M.

HZ HI I

May be had Beady-Made
) I dec2 dw

rT10BACCO--12’8—Prince Arthur, 50 boxes of 
_1_ the favorite brand now dne,

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
_______ _6 Water street, rCAKE ORNAMENTS !

" t I.»
dec2 _'lhr

50 B®® Beans. At market rates.
„9'I03ti : 1
dec2

*rt v
OR MADE TO ORDER. GUTHRIE A HEVEN0R, 

64 Charlotte street.

Affair Brushes, etc.
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Wharf.

insists strongly jn definite legislation 
with regard to constitutional powers, 
and asks the Assembly to. guarantee byi HAIVCHESTER, 
measures of' Wise foresight the regular 
action of the public powers during the 
^ertodéf >t«bqity whleh k has promised

T11E CZAR
attended the opening of the new Qeay al 
St. Petersburg yesterday.

CaptainF0G™rK.N.,wm

command the English expedition to the 

closed yesterday at 112f a 1121-

PETERS’ PETERS’ PETERS’

La Creme DeHOUSEHOLD PARLOR
Melodies.

Published mbb* Publishud mon
thly, givirig. 21 thht, givifrizl 
full sized pages full sized pages 
of Vocal Music ofeaavand mod-

rosroKTO

Music. La Creme.

Published 
thly, giving 24 
full size pages 
oL classic and djfficuhf Planp 
Music. $4 per 
annum; single 
copies fifty 

cents. cents.
Published and Mailed postpaid, by

J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N. Y.

Bound Volumes of Music !
Among the many thousands of Ballads and 

Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great beauty and lasting 
qualities. Webavemade a careful eelection of 
these pieces, and offer them at'alow price, in

ROBERTSOH
Infant’s Brushes.

Tortoise Shell Combs.
'(Ml iIa^u^^e8'^tofâ:lii.& ALLISON'S,

to
Price $4 pe 
num; singl 
pies 50 cents.

Prices low, atNew Premises, King street.uov28
ÈAÎTÏNGT0N BROS., Price *4 per an- 

pies 50
single co

dec! Foster’s Corner,

WINTER

DR€9S MÀTE^ÇJ ^TAfiRHi SNUFF.
RAEDEH'S GERMAN

loll tr

! . ; < ht Special to DaHg -Veto*.)
Ottawa, Dec. 3.

30AjV.HOtlHAS CPA
"DER Overland Einfeea.Vm* rceei 
A supply of the German Catarrh i

ived—o new 
Snuff.

pr i >r >u .117. n
The Quebec Legislature was opened 

te-dny at Qeébefc by the Lieut. Governor.

swap trenssetion : 
upon 
tute no

dress .

WINCEYSU
Pit fifteen volumes, namely:

Shininp Light*, a Collection ef Puored Songe; 
Golden Leuven, Vols. I and II., Songs by 
H(lyes: Hearth and Home, Fireside Echoes, and 
Sweet Sounds, three collections of Home Songs; 
and Friçelées Hems, a fine collection of Ballads, 
by Thomaâ, Wallace, Keller, etc.

Fairy Fingers, Pearl Drops, Magic Circle and 
Young Pianist. Four collections of easy Music, 

as a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 
for the Piano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. Munirai 
Recreations, a collection of Dances, and Golden 
Chimes, and /trilliant Gems, for more advanced 
•fakers, by Kinkol. etc.

This valuable collection i» issued in two bind-

For sale wholesale and retail by
W. S.J. CHALONER, 

Cor King and Germain street.ddcSIn interests of the pubnc^olnsti- 
m enquiry In relation to the ex-

. Judge Beaudry delivered Judgment tp 
Cbambly election esse this morning it 
Montreal, unseating Joddlu for corrup- 

gaçtlgyj jrK hU.qBUlitg, bet |pt dis- 
1 lying hfni.

J8CTT!
his recovery.

A woman confined In a lunatic asylum 
at Toronto set lire to herself last night, 
phe died to-day. ,,

in all the fashionable colors.
lîfeQjlï üHl i ÜÔ13E01 Scotch Refined Sugars.

.advolS
Just received ex 8. S. Hibernian and Railway :
A RT TT HDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
TCtJ J jL superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

PILYABD A RUDDOCK,

.GOT

DRVm 3TABTANS
YmOflreat variety. dA

to?ricetlon
of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt.

•W $$<»•>
qua! doc! tel fmnKtlenne Psren bur. ti«liu#.ILIKELY, H#C 1JiDthat We can also recommend The Opera at Home, 

a collection of Vocal Music, price S3 in Boards; 
$4 in cloth. Also. Pearls uf Melody, price $3 in 
Boards; $4 in Cloth. La Creme I)e La ('rente, 
Vd. 1, $3 in Boards; $4 in Cloth 

Addre»
d®08 • V :

. . i it
Just received :

5o B»“a«s Atr
lODbbls Cheap Cookiog Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMSIRONU & McPHERSON.

No. 99 Union street.

CAMERON,
nlflh'M'dl ft sy 'A 1

AUOLDINO’S.JtytXST 34:

aov28 55 KINGSIRÈET. COAL..V deo3Perhaps tlie Academy was never before 
so Crowded is It was last nlght-Mties, 
balcony and gallery being foil. Many 
stood in the side aisles and In the rear of 

*ViWi tbs«|itIlf gerfoemancc. 
Tlie receipts were about #450, and Mr. 
Warner riay well be proud of snob a 
manifestation of popular regard jfor his 
services, “ Otbello’’ was never before so

Ladies and Children’s
mm
LAMBS WOOL AND

iOO
Zion, superior to all other Coal for Cooking 
Stoves or Smith** Use, this being the befit and 
fast of the season. All who have pot had A 
chance of getting their coal please send in j-ou r 
orders while landing. Low for cash.

SOMETJONG NEW
Not only

i 4146 f# kî I

■it iw«M

MERINO HOSE !iChfistm MPpdays,/ " POTATOES.
BUT.

Forn^All Time.”

crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bt patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city, 

will and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTEKS,

dee 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

IOO BÏSKîft
at Gibboos’ General Commission Agency, Mill 
Street.

INwell played In this city, and seldom has 
it been played anywhere with so greet 
representatives of the two leading rutoh 
Mr. Wnruor it the 8T061 and Mr.Awker-

Wliltc, Scarlet, Grey,
. i x, 11*1 i iui-i,i

W. H. GIBBON, 
General Agent.St John, Doc 2,1874.

dee2
—and— y Just Fubltadicd.

Rome’s Modern Claims !
gan as honest I^p> alternately ,ÿeld the 
undivided attention of every auditor as 
«MS grbattest of Shâkfeàpesrc’s psycholo
gical dramas was gradually unfolded 
until the bloody climax came. The 
wondrous Insight of Shakespeare In
to the workings of the mind Is best 
shown by the marvellous skill with which 
he makes the serpent touch the springs 
that arouse the primcvally simple-mind
ed man to work his own and Ids beloved’s 
destruction, and the acting of Warner 
and Lanorgan showed that they thorough
ly understood their author. Warucr was 
brave, straight-forward, truthful, unsus
pecting Mau, and Lanergan was the 
Devil disguised in human likeness, and 
with a perfect knowledge of all the 
strength afid weakness of the human 
heart, who was bent on causing

on meta FANCY STRIPES ! !

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,
—AT— À SERMON preached in St. Mark’s Church, 

a\. St. John. N. B„ twenty-fifth Sunday 
after Trinity. 1874. by the Rev. Henry Overy, 
B. A., Oxon, attristant Minister of St. Marks. St. 
John, N. B., and late Curate of Cullompton, 
England.

J. A A. aMcMILLAN.

F” NEWS--atiii

.31G!*pOt 0y ***»*>.-soil*.
ARRIVED.

68 Germain street, opp Trinity Church.
dec3 Skates !

Thursday, Dec 3rd—Stmr Linda, 595. Clements. 
Boston and Yarmouth. C McLuuchlin A Son; ffimeltn.SmoltH. Skates !
mdze and pas.

Ship Andrew Lovit’, 836, Burrow, rail road iron. 
BrijrPaqucItc de Xu va Yurt, 241, Silver, Oporto
Schr f> St pTerre, 98, Ilalcy, Boston, J Cotter, 

CLEARED.

Received for sale,
4 Fro ten Smelts, at 10 Water street.

dcc2

Slcates !

... ^____ J- D. TURNjiRL

Choice Èlniesota Flour OF ALL KINDS.igen cargo.

t fllUE subscribers are now. receiving 2003 bbls 
^ JL .Choice Minnesota Flour.

This article has been thoroughly tried, and has 
- given more than usual satisfaction for family use. 

dccl HALL St FAIR WEATHER. ^

IPPLES, Met Winter Fruit,
Schr Champion, 114, Granville, Now Y'ork, Dris

coll Bros, 612.000 luths.
Schr Nettie, 118, Hunt, Boston, C O’Regan, 413
4tfi—Schr Ella Clifton. 103, Kimball, Boston, 

„ Jewett Bros, 74,160 ft boards, 29,145 i>cs pickets,
bfa- el>eaen w<n* Ms lft;41ô ft gutter stuff.

Othello was noble ,®<j|eI»!iclila?*V^5i^!bUa.Teusor'àhwkè.0111''
COASTWISE.

SKATES GROUND
-vr-

STILLWELL & COGGIN S,
IN STOiRE :

300
muing. Nonpareil and other kinds.

Will he sold in lots very low to 
before the severe weather sets in- 

nov30 6i BtiliTON BROS.

deel 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Marketown dcstructloa.
a.-l trusting, 'end bfs tempter rous
ed t>« sleeping dejnou of passion In lilin ' 4th—Schr Anna, 8S, Roy, Margarettsvillc, mus- 
ind leu Jitni step by step to his fat-’, ^tchr Rh'uami. !6, Baker, Yarmouth. NS, CMs

BRAN.
run them off 20 T0kyUran

nov5

—to arrive. Fordileiow

W.A. SPENCE.

encourage; ho,vie institutions.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y
Capital Aittlioriz<’d, #s,ooo,ooo.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CIA ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

1>U VU I 11 L’ VT
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- 160 St. James SI reel, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

ARTHUR GAGNON,' S^rebiry-T^iurer."

Head Office,

DlRECTORSl
J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P.......

SIMEON .JONES,
T. IV. ANGLIN, M. P.,

Chairman.
JOHN 11. PARKS. 
THOHAS FURLONG. 
...... U. SYDNEY SMITH.Solicitor,

Applications for Insurance received, andal! information given on application to '

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Office i No. 1, Street Range, Rltclile’» Building, St. John.;feb 27 tf

Barnes,Ker r& Co

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS
Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
For Domestic Wear.

JUST OPENED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE,,
R E T A I I-i •

sept-19

MM

■mmmA

NEW MUSIC.
>THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAB

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
osr ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -$*

CV FLOOD, 75 King Street.

MUSIC !

scp30

Just Received ï ^iitiûm Sale.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
!

ITIARTUV’S CORiVER,
The largest ngsortraent of

Clocks and 'Time Pieces
ever before in the city; if you want a good 

cheap clock call at my new store,

In the matter of AViliiam G. Salmon, an la- 
solvent.

and $l§|p!Iflls
belonging to sum Insolvent's estate, consist ns 
of ready-made clothing, cloths, shop furniture”

Saint John, Dec, 2, 1874.

Lockhart & Chipman,
_____ Auctioneers.

Cor Union & Charlotte Sts.,
«. II. MARTIN.

deel
E. McLEOD.

Assignee. 
iiee2 tel

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
POETRY AND SONG !

Edited by

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

IH5US»-e‘ No-12 Khl*
A Lir?^ io d ynriei1 ?s=ortmcnt of New and uf.ef,aI Qoods. consisting in part of Boots.

(Hassware! UerdW"e'

Jfl”r/SÎT<0£ti/y 1,6 expeetcd’ A-s' TUS Y
SALE POS1 Tf l "£—commencjng^t_U4 o’clock 

augi3 nws Auctioneer.

DR. J. G. HOLLAND,
Author of "Katlirlna.” “Bitter Sweet,’’ etc, 
CUVORITE SONG is n royal octave 
t’ volume of ov«r 700 paces, printed 
in the bèst style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fnc 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamoos poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. Wliat can be more 
beautiful than the oue which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows a. eet with hay;’’

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the eugraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautifol and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Is the Illustration accompanying tlie 
“Song of the Brook,” where tlie stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

" Over stony ways.
^ In little^sbarpa and trebles.'’

“Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join tne brimm ng river.” \

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming aud elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Wants»
SU'si-iSalSl:
oujjonn, jn. ft. nov20 lw

$5 TO $20 ïïîRi DAY;.-Ap1e.nts Wanted—tT % All classes of working people, of 
e'thersex, young or old, make inure money at 
work for us m their spare moments, or all the. 
p!3?'2S5n, !‘L“PyUltoe Particulars free.

\XrAMT^D,—^.Agents to sell an immensely 
MoIw;.^OI>L,ilr work m. evvr ’ County in the 
inli!rmeii’ r°vinoea Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the
wanted to ennvass Sedty of”st. John^hnmedi- 

Jems very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, hnd all other information apply t »

H. J. C1IETTICK.
22 Germnin street,

St. John, N. B. 
XTESSkL WANTED to load from 200to225 

. , lou.s1 Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 
Freigh paid. J. * S. LEONARD,

oc^ __________ _ ko. 12 Nelson street.
■UTANTED.A good Cuke Baker, atmFrince 

▼ T Wm. street. ctl6 ti

oct23
Experienced agents wanted.

M. McLEOD,
General Agent.gépll fr .* * ___ _______

OSBORN
$ox SfaU.9; "i>H

U°i>,vALE'—The bark LIZZIE OILLES- 
j Ih. now lying at Robertson's Upper 

Wharf, where she can be seen. Either the 
whole or, ioths. Apply ut J. ,t S. Leonard's, 
No. 12 Nelson street, for particulars. 

nov28 J. * s. LEONARD.

T^in^ortiMid^ mqu^iti^Mpthod^Chunih^lt
is a nice situation lor a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepared. For particulars 
inquire of T. YOUNG CL A US

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

I

rpo isET—The United Shites Hotel, corner 
A- King and Charlotte streets, will he rented 

for one or more years. Possession immediately, 
ifdesireu. Apply on the premises. 

nov!2 tf JAMES HIXCH.

c

r"

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
MARRIAGE
GUIDE. SSfisrssas

the toteetlHwoverlei in the science ef rcpmlMUcli'JISnlnS 
the ccniplmlcn, Ac. This 1, nn InWrcstine work orkO n.c.i. 
Jilt, numerous enkrnvinns. nnAennlcin# l it,n,Me InthnLtS.J

First, as Usual ! !
rïlHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is pot 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are uo holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread ean be put in its place iii an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.

oct30 tjwly

Teams Lev’s Mittens.

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. l„ 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B1
Also-A gents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE oct!4 dw

In Heavy Horse Hide and Calf 
Skin.

For driving and handling heavy freight during 
the wintor.

D. MAGEE A CO..
51 King street.

Hat and Fur Warehouse.

gliLS Cod Oil. Fur sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
IV South Market Wharf. nov20dec2

GPEIVTS’

FURNISHING GOODS.

VITE have now in stock a large and varied 
Tv assortment of

6enf,s' Furnishing tiocdsl
VIZ

WHITE SHIRTS,
Fancy Flannel Shbts,

Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Ponts, Ribbed.

CANADIAN WOOL SHIRTS and 
PANTS, RIBBED

Ties Mufflers,
Bows. Hand’ks, 

Gloves,Scarfs’
Collars <te Cuffs. Mitts, 

Braces, Umbrellas.

AND

CARDIGAN JACKETS
>11 of which wo will sell at the lowest 

living profits.

J. H. MURRAY & CO ■ i

nov2S S3 King Stvoet.

THE

SEAMLESS FELT
SKIRT.

Just tlie Garment fov the

PRESENT SEASON.

M. C. BARBOUR’S
nov3 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

New Furs.

NEW FURS!

Beal South Sea Seal

Jackets and Sacques.
Plain and Trimmed with

Otter, Beaver, Siberian Lynx, Grebe.

REAL

Astrachan & Dogskin Sacques
Imitation Seal,

PLAIN anti TRIMMED

SACQUES.

POLISH 1ND MOM ERMINE SiCOIlES
finir*, Boas,

RIFFS, TIES and COLLARS,
IN

Mink, Seal,
Persian Lamb;

Fltob, Chinchilla,
Ermine, Grebe,

Jenet.

Children's Ermine, Minever, Grebe
Anti Polish Sets.

Ladles’ Fur Caps.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Scal.tuid Beaver

GAUNTLET MITTS AND GLOVES !
:*■ ' Pur Trimmings,

Grebe Trimmings, Down Trim
mings.

W. JORDAN, 
3 Market Square.

W .

dc cl

Oysters.Oysters.
Received for sale,

10 ^•y.StcI^;
At S Water Street,

Ucc2 J.D. TURNER.

•InHit Opened :
ONE BALE

AMERICAN GREY COTTON ! I
The same as last lot,

ÎIO anti AO incites, wide.

AMERICAN

SHAKER FLAYVELS !
and Tycoon Repps,

All at Lowest Cash Prices.

A. MACiULAY.
48 Charlotte street.

TUST received—Ex Emma J Shanks, another 
ft lot Choice Labrador Herring. Sumo as last. 
For sale at lowest market rates by

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
dec2 14 South Wharf.

>

Ï

1 â



'—j- SPtTEO stew. -j-I you,' 
I me.”

THIS KING OF NO-LAND. ” replied the Prince, “ Drugs and Medic mes, ■ffëâfly-Made Clothing, 35 Dock street. 
Lon- : SHIRTS,

Ayer’s F~
"XirATKllllUltY’d Fro»!, Cured ,'|,i.:c l Bn-on “ " IT*0^* >

I» «atom* to Gray Hail its T 
natural Vitality and Color. "~

“You may.”
“ Yes, 1 may, as It is the last day we 

shall have together for a long time. But 
1 will come hack. My way of life,is 
marked out for me, aud it lies within a 
small circuit.”

BV B. !.. FAR J SON. From Liverpool and 
<lo« ,l>lrect.T

ii. inr STORE :

300 «bis Winter Fruit.

Comprising Orarcnsttons, Bishop Pippins, Green
ings, Russets, Baldwins, etc.;

_____________ ’JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels l

NO. I MACKERft
100 Hf-bbla Split Herring,
10Ô Bbls Split Herring.

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

(Continued.)
MANY MKN GROW BUND BY LOOKING AT 

TIIK SUN, AND NEYKlt SEE T11E BEAUTY 
OF TIIK STABS.

HE following Goods retired last month per 
tit Lawrence and SkroMS 1*e»w wm adver

tised.
Finest Castor Oil, in cases: best Bi-onrbotwe 

of Soda; Carbolic Acid, Culvert’s Gilt Label and 
No. 2: Finest Essence of Musk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
Oil Rhodium: Sutfar of Loud, common and puri
fied: Syrup of White Poppy: Oil Wormwood; 
Lactic Acid; Donovan's Solution; Cyanide Potass; 
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Coloeynth: 
Iodine; best Powder Aloes: Oils of English La
vender, Orange, Cassia. Bitter Almonds, Ain- 
seed; Creosote: Grain Musk; tinlphur Atrophi; 
Pure Pepsin; Pyrogallic Acid; Acetnm Lyttoe; 
Liquid Opii Scant; Liebig's Extract of Beef; 
Ialide Potass; Gum nncl Powder Myrrh. Lie?. 
Ammon, Acetcoric: Camomile, Calomel; Co
lumbia Root; Russ, Isinglass: Choi orate Potass; 
Ginn Gamboge; M»W Seed: Singleton’s Eye Oint
ment; Vermillion, Jeweller’s Rouge; Jalap, Ar2 

Rond cl ilia Ammoniocit; Iron 
a Toilet Powders; Cleaver's Crystal 

Cream. Materials for Chaloner’s Anilir e Dyes; 
Magnesia, in 1 oz and 2 or. packets, Warren’s Es
sence Rennet; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 

* Fluid; Finest Saffron; Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Acetic Acid; Finest Olive Oil; Citrate of 
Pota&s; Guarana Powfor; Jalnpine;Powder A relui 
Nut;Powder Extract Jalap: Colchicum Seed: Ex
tract Hyosciam; Bismuth; Corrosive Sublimate; 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For sale at
CHALONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King and Germain ets.

Just Arrived.

To be Coidiiiucil. BRAN. Camp Spreads & Blanketings,A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
nreserving the 
liair. ft soon 
restores faded 
or gray 
to its original 
color, with the 

Thin

These conversations occurred when 
the suoxv was falling, early in December, 
au 1 Colisloot, who never missed on op 
portunity of enriching the lad’s mind, 
told him wonderful things concerning the 
soft flakes ; how that each crystal was of 
the most exquisite shape and form, tran
scending in beauty the finest and 
elaborate work of man's hands ; how that 
as it lightly covers the earth, it keeps the 
soil beneath it warm, protecting it from 
the nipping cold which would destroy 
the treasures sleeping In its breast; and 
many other particulars which may nut he 
set down here.

“ lîut for the snow," said Coltsfoot,
“ we should have no primroses.”

“And until today,” said Sassafras, 
regretfully, “ I have looked upon it with 
a careless eye.”

“The fashion is a common one,” oh 
served Coltsfoot ; “ many men grow
blind by looking at the sun, 
see the beauty of the stars.”

“ Nor feel the peace that Is,in them,” 
added Sassafras. “ I sometimes thought 
as I gazed at them from my window on 
a still night, that I should like to pass 
a way hi to the depths where they lie, aud 
float among them in eternal peace.”

“ The nights are not always still,” re
sponded Coltsfoot : “ storms come, and 
wild winds ; the clouds are tossed and 
whirled on the wings of the wind ; and If 
a star is visible, it hangs disconsolately
and drearily, like a soul in doubt.” „ . . T- , . .. I LADIES’

Sassafras in a timid tone repeated a ^ CAPS, ^MtJFFS AND TIBS !
few lilies of a poem he had composed, Glasgow, without extra exlèn.e, and ■ resume I
but had never likd courage to siiow his the Journey at pleasure. | LAUIbo .1 > 77t A CA A 4A'A tJQ VEX -N
friend :
" I stood upon a dark and dreary sho-*e,

And voices rose upon the viewless aif,
Aud sighed, 'Ah, nevermore .halt thou know 

pogcel
Evermore shalt thou bo tossed on this dark 

shore, *
Till death shall claim thee for its own :
A ad then, thou scornful doubter, what shall be Thu Alter to mortality?”
Coltsfoot suspected the authorship, and 

notwithstanding the boyishness of the 
effort, listened thoughtfully to the lines ; 
he traced in them the doubts and yearn
ings of a young sensitive soul, and with 
a peculiarly sweet smile, he said,

“You sigh for peace. Well, peace w*U 
come to all of us to-morrow.”

“To-morrow?"
“Yes,for to-morrow all of us must die.”
“And then?” asked Sassafras, with 

eager yearning.
“A new birth," replied Coltsfoot, pass

ing ids arm aroend Sassafras with a kind 
and affectionate” motion. “To be believ
ed in as we believe in the wisdom which 
designed this wondrous work, the world ; 
to be worked for, so that we may lit our, 
selves for it, with faith and cheerfulness 
and good intent.”

Scarcely a week after this conversation 
orders came to the palace that the Prince 
was to be set forth on his travels early In 
the ensuing year. His tutors aûd time
servers were delighted. “No more truant- 
playing then,” they said to one another; 
for the Prince’s truant holidays had 
grown so frequent lately as to cause 
them more trouble and anxiety than 
ever. Sassafras was not pleased at the 
ide t of leaving his friends, but he knew 
that it would be vain to resist. lie made 
up his mind that he would see them once 
more before lie left ; but day after day 
passed, and he found no opportunity to 
escape. At li/ngth the opportunity camé ;
enough on Christmas day^wldch^ap- Ofarther“miwthe 

Impelled to fall that year on the Sab- wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot 
bath. Portland, S. H, Pike, maste, will leave Reed’s

Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland Mid 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eaetpott With 
stmr. ^Belle Brown,” lor tit. Andrews Robins-

Landing ex .brig Crcsocnt—
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

...........A 20 Tons Bran.
Vtire.de by s t )

A.A tV. F. UAIIRISON.
li> North Wharf.

x*r
A:'«VJ Lumberers, Millmen and otherstmost -i i.,

:Z<s4NCH0RLmt Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.

XairnovlJ For wile low at No. 5South Wharf. 
oct6 F. A. DeWOLF.:ntometers: 

>ulke'
V

OF FLOUR.

1 encemnker, Riverdile, and other well known 
brands. For sale by :

J.dt W. F. HARRISON, 
_________ hi Bobth Wharf.

gloss and freshness of youth.
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can he 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of liair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, iTyiUkeej? if cW and^prous.
Its occasional use will prevent the 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
•calp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 

preparations dangerous and inju- 
to the hair, the Vigor can only 

benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be fbund so desirable. 

►Containing neither oil nor dye, it d 
not soil white cambric, and yet la 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. /

Stock Ale and Porter !frans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, sep7 tf T. R. JONES & CO.

W. A. SPENCF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

in hhds. equal to English import ition.
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY i*c STAFFORD, 
novlï I'm ii 4 South Wharf. orty

. TUFJHeavy'Blick Oats.
as follows ; ** Layer Raisins.'AND DEALER IN

novlG
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

NORTH SMV,
ST. JOHN, M, B.

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:and never Nov. 7th.ELYSIA,
VICTORIA,.................... “ 14th.
ETHIOPIA,......
CALIFORNIA,
UTOPIA,............
BOLIVIA,....... ............. “
ELYSIA,....................
VICTORIA,.............
ETHIOPIA.............
CALIFORNIA,.....
UTOPIA,.................
BOLIVIA,.................

1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.

HrtYARD ,t RUDDOCK
MILL STREET

1500 Bush. Buotouche Oats_____ “ aiet.
......... “ *8111.
......... Dec. 5 th. QUINCES. Grapes,

Orang- s, Lemons,
Cheenuts

One berries and Pears 
of Good Table end Cooking Apples, 

in good condition.
For sale at lowest market rates by 

oct28 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

octl4
may 5arrive at the Stitivn This Evening, and 

JL the 1 ist that can fumo by water this year. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

hair Also—A lot.... “ 10th.
..... *' «Oth.

i
FEED AND OAT STORE.Application must be m.ide immediately to pre

vent demurage.....Jan, and. 
.... “ Oth.
..... “ 16th.
..... 33ill.

BSllTON BROS.
CH ESTNUT8, J ait received at the above StoreLAblES’

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing exec nice 

with despntch*
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Da il» 

Tribune, No. -1 Prince William street, 
orofr.ntl* attended <o.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, <u« 
thé Munr oe Trial.

Sr*. -«•. n.f t.

Malaga «rapes.
ST TT’EGS Malaga Crapes. For sale by O lx. A. ROBERTSON d CQ„,

oct31 58 King street.

. Jk ISO—Nats in groat variety, vi4: Filberts. 
jlX Walnuts; Casta nias. S. S. Almonds, Pecan. 
Chess; Shelbarks, Pea and Cocoa, at

A. ROBERTSON A CO’S.. 
oct3l ,7 58 King street.

ISO Bushels New Oats IFUR SliAli SALNH !
«tSinces,

Grapes,
(A good article).

:

100 BARRELS BRAN;some
nousExtra Large.

CABIN, PAYABLE 12* GOLD. CU-JW, Mlllls tlllCl TlCfetj

Single Tickets. Return TickÂs . , . f j!* M,'TC . , ,
Special styles of t inc r urs made to order.

j liât ami Fuf Warehouse, 51 King sti
D. MAGEE & CO.

PASSAGE RATES. And a small lot ôf Moule.
Onions, On hand—a email lot of Heavy Feed, for gale at a 

low «sore.
J. B PBHA.LIGAS.

Bay Hotel,
PBINOE WM STJ MBT.

WIL LIA MWlLsbar, - rreprtetor.

To or from etc. 0Ctl2^Londonderry, Bel-)
' fast, Gtaarow, or> 
Livcrpool, 3 1.1

F. tS. SKINNEK,
47 K«ng street.

oes
$50 to $70 I $100 to $130 
. 57 to 77 114 to 144 
. 65 to 85 I J3U to 160

novlO

FOSTER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE

Boot ami Shoe Store,
36 GER5IAIN STREET,

London,...... .........
Paris,........................
Hamburg. Havre.)

Rotterdam and 
Antwerp,

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare I 
Under two years, free.

oct30

J to $80 I $120 to 150 sssigupsnsssi
accommodate Trg^idemt a»* Permanent 
Bwerdere, on the most favorable terms.

i-»tt» the leading p.blio amt begins, office,, 
churches and places of amusement -«itli • hill 
view of the and Harbor, nod is eminently 
adapted for a first-claas Hotel. A few Perma- 

Jt Boarders can now obtain board with choice
WILLIAM WILSOK.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
II. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehon..,
t, St. John, N. B.

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store.
^ Fy fJ5QNS Beater-Pressed Hay, ime

”” ty" VT. A. SPENOB.
North Sli

re SOUTH WHARF.
STEERAGE, PAYABLE IN CURRENCY.

To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or
Belfast....... - ................................................. $18

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin,............ 19
London, Cardiff or Bristol..............................
Hamburg, Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
tiothenburg.Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris,

Bremen, or Manheim,..................................
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pro-1 iLadies* Levant Seal Skm Walking Boots, But- 

paid infants, $3. r ton and Lace,
ixTKRJuroiaTK,S10iidcTt.i. / r'adi?d S'* Uoat W,‘lk!ng Boot?- ®“tton 

Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable atony place in Ladteg' French Kid Dress Boots, El'nttic >Mel:
Un'ted Kinmlom. . Ladies' Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities.

For further information apiily in Button and Lace.
New lork to HeKokrson Bros., -Ladies,’ Misses,’ aud Children's Cheap Prunella,

_ , „ 7 Bowling tireen. : House Boots;
Halifax, to T.A.S.DsWou' «80s, Ladies' White Kid, I’kiuat, Sattgeni and 

Hater street. Jioots; ' '
Chatham, to D. G, Smith, Ladies’ Black and White Satin Boots, made to

SCAMMELL BROS , Missra'®Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or
made to order.

1 - 6 "î* ,ïs“y,h -“"itt I ^ tf
Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots

ie* Goods fu-r M ind Winter !
61 Herring^ *

Just received and for sale cheap.

nou9 \20 Nelson strec 
General Patent Medicine Ag 

for the Maritime Provinces.
oq X v^DIES French Kid Walking Boots,M -1J / nnd Lace.

Ladies’ titout Kid Walking Botfts, Button and
Button } Apples.Apples.

Pickles, Bottled Salt, Sauce*, 
Jans, Jellies, and London 

Groceries.

octlO Ex stmr New Brunswick:
BLS No. 1, "American Bàld- 

wins. For sole low to dose
r°feb2i lv

consignment.Codfish and Digby Herring.
PORK AND BEANS- 1

T ANDING èx schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
JU Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,

, lgnodlsfloatli Wharf
ROYAL FOOD,

For Inlants ana Invalida.
Fresh end Good. For gale by 

ijIOHN M.ARTHUR A C0„ 
Corner Brussels ahd Hanover sta.,

St, Jomt. N. *.
Common St, Refined Ivon, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, A<!.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1.500
1576 bars Oomlnon Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man llemp Rope, 2 to VA Id.
106 *’ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in:2» ” ?iCLh0T®LRrti^4in-

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ship* Ruby and Eriva, and steRm- 

- ers from Liverpool

For sale at lowest market rates.
2___________ JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip._____ " itihtrstKihLOGAN, LINDSAY & GO. novO

are rcoeiving ex Cambria, from London :
T 9 T3Bn bMsrCroMePABlMkwell's do.

5 hdds Lazcnby’s do;
50 cases Morton’s Bottled Salt.
2 casks Preserved Beef and Mutton;
2 casks Worcestershire Sauce:
3 casks Jams and Jetties:

Foot and ass’d^«tti^«rf f) ?
TtiîisWTYi'flïes and Pate Fois Gras;
1 case Petit Pois:
2 cases Condensed Milk, Swiss;
2 casks assorted Herbs.
1 cask Soupsi assorted j 
1 cask Essence of Coffee, Smith’s.
1 case Phillippe and Cunorne Sardines. .
1 case Orange Marmalade.
1 ease Jetties, in enps and

25 bbls Whiti-'g.

STOVL WAREROOMST ANDINO to-dny-103 
JL J Table Codfish;
JSèP-*» 1 WïW 5BrRIS0N. JR.

qtls Large Bright oct21
Satin

r Canterbury Church |Sts.Haddiou. Huddles.or heic to
deceived for sale. 

"|~^0Z Finnen Baddies,
nov26

At 10 Water 

J, D. TURNER.
nqvU up rilHE Subscriber has iust receive: a large and 

JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, llall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved.designs.

Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will

sept3

Button and Lace,
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children's Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladies ’ Misses,’ and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Bhie^BInck and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat

Ladies,’ Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assôrtiâeiifc of Soots an* *hot?s ^'oP a Good 
Quality for Girls and Boy.-', cannot be excelled 
in the city.
wLsuiies,’ Missw.’ and Children^ Fine Boots

Orfrafrora all parta of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner,

<>treet*

Canada Flour.
TO ARÏUVE :-

T3 BLS Bakers Choice:
V-^ V-/ JL> 2UU bbls May Flower;

2U0 bbls Tranquility;
800 bbls St. John City.

In Store :
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’sSnow Flake;
400 bbls Norval Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra;

O.INGËR WINE and Bourbon Whiskey- 
xJT Just reepived—5 hhds Ginger Wine: 5 bhds 
Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For sale low 

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte st-eef;t nov21 nws tel

saucers, new.

62 King street. • Sh^d and Mackerel^ !
k IN OT0RB: _

IlfflmilOSiL STHMSHIP C0BPJIÏ nov23 receive
rro^t-tio" an*»,mxi ar  ̂^LL#1’ROBERT MARSHALL,

File, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*
,, Fail Arrangement. $

TWO trips"A WEEK ! American Sewing Machine Works.
—

nov20
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON? HENRY CARDNOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B. HADDIES.
"TUST received Troin Eastport, a loti of Fresh 

t.1 Cured lladdies.

apt 10
IT 1.MILL STREETIII. ap 13TTAVING received instructions in the best 

XX Machine Shoçe in the United State*. I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired. 

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St, John, 
and I trust that thè public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders pm 
fully warranted.

ic np
Feed and Oat- Store. Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleatcrs. For sale at 
nov!3 CIGARS !DEEP IN THE EARTH LIES TIIE GOLD, HID

DEN IN DARKNESS ? AND PRECIOUS 
STONES ARE FOUND IN ROUGHEST 
PLACES.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arrival of noon train 
from Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o clock, p. m.

99 UNION STREET.

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSJust received at the above store ; ]
lie met Coltsfoot on his waj\ Colts- 

foot bail a bumjle In his baud, aud A banàh 
of winter roses.

‘•I was coining to yon," said the l’rincc. 
Coltsfoot nodded and smiled. “ I would 
not go away without seeing you once 
more, and bidding you good-bye.” The 
Prince's lips quivered as he uttered these 
words.

“ Good-bye !” echoed Coltsfoot. “You 
are about to leave us, theq?”

“ Yes. I am to be taken from those I 
love best in the world ; I am to be torn 
from the scenes and the friends that are 
dearest to me. Pitiless fate ! Should I 
not be content here to live and die?"

Why does not the world stand still? ’ 
said Coltsfoot, ill a tone of gentle re
proof, “and why does not old Time stop 
the running of his sands to prolong our 
happy moments? Why arc we not al
ways young? why are the skies not al
ways bright? why do the flowers wither 
aud die? why is not forever summer?”

“I understand you," answered the 
Prince. “You think me weak for complain 
ing. I do not ask for these impossibilities. 
Nature must run her course—seasons 
must change, flowers must die. Hut they 
will come agaiu, aud 1 shall not he here 
to welcome them. Summer’s swet t 
breath will kiss these dear woods before 
many months are passed, ami 1 shall bo 
far away.”

• it' “ Your regrets arc natural,” responded 
Coltsfoot, “ but you must not magnify 
them Into Wrongs. I shall miss you, 
dear lad, for I have grown to love you!” 
The prince raised his face, now flushed 
with pleasure at the declaration, eagerly 
to the more sober face of Coltsfoot. 
“ Now is there no biUm in Gilead? Is 
there not comfort in the thought that we 
have fairly won love and respect, and 
that we hold a place in the hearts of 
friends whose faces we may never look 
upon again ?”

“Do not say that!” cried the Prince, 
covering his eyes with bis bauds. “Oil, 
do not say that!”

“Nay, nay, nay 1 Life has its duties, 
and we must perform them with cheerful 
minds. Life has its griefs, thank God ! 
and we must bear them with resignation. 
Yes, thank God that life has Us sorrows. 
There is sweetness in them, believe me. 
Suffering is the mother of compassion. 
Hearts might he stone but for pity ; life 
would he harsh without charity. Think 
—think, dear |!ad ! and he grateful for 
everything in which there is no shame.”

“Your words strengthen me,” mur
mured the Pria :c.

“Then,” continued Coltsfoot, “it is not 
in tins place only that summer is to lie 
found? What spot is there in the world 
upon which the sun does not shine? 
Dear lad, summer is not here or here”— 
lie lightly waved ins hand to the south, 
to the west—“summer is here.” He 
placed liis hand on his companion’s heart.
• All, we are not grateM enough. We 
do not know how happy is our lot, in 
comparison with the lot of others. How 
.often have I been shamed Into humble
ness by tile contemplation of tlm lives of 
those who are not blessed as 1 am bless
ed !” They were walking in the woods 
toward a village ; the trees were lightly 
covered with snow, which hud fallen dur
ing the night; the air was keen and fresh 
and sweet, “If a multitude of people 
were before me on this fair Christmas 
day, I should he tempted to preach them 
a sermon in six words : He humble; be 
grateful ; be charitable. And should 
-vm; few words bear fruit, the sermon 

would be long enough and good enough. 
You can not remain with me much long 
it, 1 suppose, to-day?”

“I have come to spend the day with

150 B^i&^eed.
]i 600 bbls Moule.

The subscriber manufacturée IN STORE :

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,H. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent. nctually attended to and work 

angl4sept 29 oct!6 J. B. PEXALIGAN.200 bbls Export:
300 Waroup’g Extra: 
lUO bbls Sweet Bi Th Largest and Best Selected StockThree Trips a Week. Maple Honey. —AND— FLOUR.riar Extra;

For sale by
HALL k FAIR WEATHER.

In store and Landing :ST. JOHr TO HALIFAX.
Stmr. SCUD, 

FOR Dim AND ANNAPOLIS.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFESoct31 "13BLS of the following well 
v_7x "v/ X> known brands of Flour.

Tea Rose: * Marsdou’s Family:
Howlands: Queen City;
Pride of Ontario; Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perf ction;
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

For sale by fi 2
Jÿ* W. F.-HAimiSON,

Hi North Wharf.

In the market, including favorite brand* ofI bbl Pure Maple Hr-asy.JAMES WARREN, COMBINED.
A very superior article, on d'au^ut at

A. ROBERTSON VSl'..
__ __ __ _____________ 58 King atieet
Raisins, Currents, Filberts and

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

wholesale ONLY

Dealer in The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve-
rfd n SU*1 HBoltîu w^leh flfi*^
mrglars? * ROB^*®,net
novll 14 Duke street.

SmSEfâSnboots, shoes
pool and Yarmouth, N. 8.

nov20Hi
oct27 it

- , Walnuts.
TN Sterè:-400l boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
X sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Raisins; 206 bbls 

Znnte Outrante. For sale low by 
oct30 GEO. MORRISON, JR.

JPkmr. Flotip, ]
50< >

aX) bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.
UEO. 8. DkFOKEST,

oct 26 ________ 11.South Wharf.

Mess Pork.
200BBL&^k-

J. * W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

Great DeduetlefcLiu Prices!A FTER October 1st, until further notice, 
ax Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed«s Point, at 8 a. in., MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY, for Digby and Annapo
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Antia- . ... , , «

KW&a&r- El,,reM ’rniin tbr ,ulllllz JSTo 83 ICinP- Sf-rPAtlFARE-St. John to Halifax. *.5.00. 1 U' ° JVlHg OtTeOr

RUBBERS, ABf An inipectionkolieited!
A verv large amortmentof

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
S T O V JE S .

Ever>-thing in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select frem. at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. Ba—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

augl4 3m d

OF ALL KINDS.
r ) R|R. DUNCAN,

*11 Water street.
Reindeer.

~| 1 ^^"p^BLS ^Reindeer Flour, landing
CJ. AW. F. HARRISON 

16 South Wharf.,

Juneft do Annapolis,
do Digby - - L50. 

SMALL & HATHEWAY,
39 Lock street.

2.W. SAINT JOHN, N. B. Highland Owen Potatoes.auglo •tnov9oot31 oct27

Cucumber Pickles.
TN half-bblsandqr-'bbis, convenient "size3or 
J- faimlrnse. For sale at “

R. E. PUHDIN9TON *tXys.

Apples, Mitts, etc.Stmr “ SCUD,” COAL. COAL. I «.PORTER,
103 Union street. FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0T0S.

AND THE

JVORTHERÎIStoves. Stoves.Now landing from the schooner Jesse Hoyt, at 
Desbrow's wharf.

500 tons Beat Old Mines Double 
Screened

■HP „ JUST RECEIVED:

FsssautieaBBiasttaken at greatly reduced rates. , ‘y, PaiV8 Country Knit Drawers^
A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, I * O bush P. h I. Gats.

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, For sale very low bv
to receive Freight. 1 ^

No Freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill, Rates, etc., apply to

SMALL & llATHEWAY, 
nov4 up ^^^Agente^Dookstreet. I

ASSURANCE COM’Y. nov21
-r

:or"YITE call particular attention to our very 
▼ Y large variety ofSydney Coal! London and Aber*MHii

ESTABLISHED A, D. 1836.]

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH HOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

5 BBLS, MU! miBEBBIES,Heating dud Cooking Stoves,WM.MoLEiRV 
106 Union streef, ;octSH Sold low

IT. McCarthy. 
Water street.

Newly mined, with certificate, 
while landing, Apply to__ /:

For sale by r ,, i ;

ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.! I
Ranges and Fumacegi (,Brands !

Well Soaaoh^nd^y^ Fl^r; j

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS

nov27—^----—

PORTABLE g CUSTOM TAILORING, t
g j. Htemm §

‘ PRACTICAL TAILUIS, E

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.BANGES. it : AIXJOHCRL.DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA........ ........... $100^00

Finikcul Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Sob-eril e 1 Capital................................... üzJOO.OOO
Accumulated funds.................................. 1.151,757
Annual Revenue fnunFire Premiums, 218,000 
Office Ho.4 {Street Hange)Rltcltie'« Building 

LEWIS4J. ALMON. 
STRBET, Agent.

Sub-Agent.'

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

A3- Wholesnlo buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. ». C. Gurney’s Stoves

50 PEM^ri-s t“d^No-
Loweet Market Rnt^n ^4.- 

novl3 frm 4 South Wh

NEWSTOReT
ARMSTRONG <fe McPHERSON,

M I NION STREET.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment ef 
A Tees, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, F'ruits, etc., 
etc., suitable tor the seaaon. - M '

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—ô bbls Cranbeiries. choice.

d atON HAND (MORE OR LESS) kL hÿ
The Magee Portable Range J ” «•!
TTAS been awarded the FIRST PRIZE at the 1 18 . .ÏCI1I1V Ivîtlti. 1». F.Ï 
1.1. recent Massachusetts’ exhibition I | j|I nrj| Ùfn| V w. . ’

1 Ml Concha, F.’FT:
1 ill. Londres, II.
1 m. H. Clay, E.
1 JU. Partagas, H. B.

Tlwr'bttontion of smokers pnrticuliErfy roruest- 
ed The above goods can be procured from

................. R. D. McARTUUK,..
Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte street;

Opposite King Square.

H NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AUD LEATHER BOARD
arf.0Cor. Waterloo and Peters St».,

Have their

FALL STOCK OJF CLpTHS.

In all the colors, in Braver, Pilot,

« WARWICK W.
may 8

i

Wedding and Visiting Cards0 Jtlanaiîictnrlfig Co.HOVER ALL COMPETITORS,
sFor sate by §y J Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
H of tlnghind Tweeds; and * Canadian 
Q Tweeds, suitable for the present season.
^ N. B.—A varied assortment of Rendy- 
Q made Clothing, suitable f<ir the coming 
* . season. Also* Gents’ Undergarments at 2 
H all prices. oct9 •

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED
BOWES & EVANS, fTtUlj above Company

x. uWH"r

Priutiug* Paper.

arc prepared to execute3 In Firat-CIasa Style, ) W UNION STREET.oetG
g^ipterbniw stfctft.

TEA BISCUIT
nov23

Perfumcric des Trois Freresand on the
augl2 Wines, Mquors and Cigars. Paris, W«( End, White Row:,

Erauvlpnne, Em. Bonqnet,
____ Jockey Clew, hiu« yirun,
rT'HE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A. your druggist, may bo obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
..nrcrooms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paner is of good quality. /

Constantly on hand :

MOST REASONABLE TERMS
Peas and Beaus.
I ** MI * *€ Ï* - » w: : Ï *

Landing ex Little Annie.
Of) RBLS Round Peas:

D 20 bbls Split Peas; J 
30 bbls White Beans.

,, GEO. S. DkFO
novV , 11 tiout

am: R. H. GREEN,
Engraver,

79 Germain street.Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Reeling.
ifcw.'&urets/

No. 72 NVater street.

K AXR-CASK8 and Octave* Port, Sher- 
Ot) v^r ry and Ginger Wines:

COGNAC BRANDY.
Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

june 86 beds.,
10 qr-casks, 
75 cases 
4 hhds.,
8 qr-casks, 

50 cases 
35 qr-casks,. 

1<X) eases

i
X)RES»SED HOPS—One ten—crop of l87u—• 
X fresh and good. For sale by

0 H. L. SPENCBR,
J^nc 8_________ 20 N el son street.

T^INETOILETiSOAPS-Fiv® cases Brown 
Xj Windsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose and 

H. L, SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Z^LARIvE’S. BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
\J preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8 20 Nelson street.

f
Scotch Refined Sugars.At GUT K1Z & MUVENOR’8] P. 0. Box 267. ang22| He&dU* nnd^DeKuypcr’s 1RAPES. Chestnuts, etc—10 bbl 

VX Gr pcs, 15 kogs do; 2 cases

novlO R. E. I ÜDDINGTON

s u 
Dola lladdies.

■Received—
1 PT T^KOZ Finncn lladdi 
X. fj XX 10 NVater street. 

oct29

Haddics.
s. For sale at 
J D.TUMltv

64 Charlotte Street.may 16 \ Scotch* Irish Bourbon 
) and Ryo NVhiskey.

75 (.rases tij junp and Flask Liquor;
30 chesta and half-chests Oolong and 

.... Tea: Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, etc., etc.
Will besdd at lowest rates, in bond or duty 

paid.

oetr'iO d

Almond.Now landing cx’SS Assyria :A CO.IN E W I
CongouPure Grey Buckwheat.

T? AGIS Puîc Grey T Nakwheat. 
fj l > For sale at

ARMSTRONG k McPHl^RSON’S.

35 Hog;slieads
S BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
OCEAN TO OCEAN !SWEENY k STAFFORD.

4 South NVharf.The Works of Mrs. Jameson.
A NEW nnd revised Edition in ten volumes. 

-aJL NVith Steel Plates. >1.50 per volume.
“ 1 do not know a writer whose work breathes 

more of the spontaneous,—tho free. Beauty and 
truth seem to come to her unsought.”—Dr. W-E. 
dimming

“Mrs. Jameson's dilligcncc of research : her 
charms of style; the acuteness, force and justice 
of her remarks: her characteristic touches; the 
racy and piquant manner with which 
an anecdote, are too well known 
logy from us.”—[London Court Jo

»0r25

PU^y°SaEcLBh^K«TeTr “■*»
R. E. PUDDINGTON Sc CO.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold bj 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Ret tiL * 
the NVholoeale Agent.

H.L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street?

By Rev. «. 31. Grant.Cider--Just received from Cornwallis,
Oder, i'or sale in any quantHg.^TH!?'is Su

perior article. ,
ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

novlü
For sale by

JAMES DOM VILLE A CO.,

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES Sc CO.Flour and Cornmeal. g‘27nov2l nws tel

/ui iunc 8C ide Cider OlderIn store, for sale low to close consignments,

400
100 b Is B. Boom in's Best, 
lUO ” Turner’s K. D. Cornmeal. 

nov20 tel fm UILYARD k RUDDICK.

septcSliced Peaches.
J J^BL of the above. A very delicious article 

For sale by

No«. 9 and 10 North NVharf.
LIME.she relates 

to require eu-
. At McMILLAN’S, 
f 78 Prince NVm. St. »

PRINTED BYTUST received, a very choice lot of JSweet tf Cider. For sat o at.
;iUE, .VUDDINGTON k CO’S., 

nov2l 44 Charlotte street.
150 BBfeyEl,raLIMK Forsale low OEO. W. DAT*.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer1 
Or «BLOTTI St*1 BT.

A. ROBERTSON & CO., 
58 King street.

NV. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.ct31

1

t

t

I


